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low·on·destroyer proJecl
stlould go to Cabrnet wilhrn
the next six weeks.'·

Mr Scllores said lie also
expected plans to buy new
hehcopters for the Navy to
proceed smoothJ)' and thai
the replac:ement submarute
program would run to

~""''''''
A dec:tslon on the Defenc:e

Forces and the proposed
lump sum super tax was
ex~led Within the nexi
1\',0 "·eeks. he S3Jd.

P.A.

o

YESl I want to get a better N!turn on my
savings.

o I would Uke to attend a free seminar in my
....L

o I would hke 10 make a personal appoint
ment 10 c1Iscuss the opportunities with a
licensed adviser.

o I ""ould like a free W of ·'Investment
OpportunlUes in the ".

rommltmenl5 and to make
plans:'

Mr Scholes saId tllat
meeling commItments was
an ongoing concern for
Defence.

'·There hasn'l been an
Increase In thl' amounl
aval1able to the Indl\'K1ual
5en'lre5 on last year

"But whal il means for
the Navy IS that we can pro
c-eed ",!h equipment plans
and other mauers.

'·Tbe question of the fol·

Darlington
Investment

Services

•

'Now we can pay
the bills'

-----------------------------

INTEREST
is requindon )'our savinJS Just to BREAK EVEN after tax and inflation. TAX
&rid lNFLATtON are eatlllg U,'3.y the hard-earned .savings you ha\"e lying in the
banks and building SOCieties. Even in the LOWEST tax bracket. at today"s 12%
in nation rate YOUR savinis are LOSINO VALUE each da)'. Join 30.000
investors who are using Darlington Investment Services advice to MAKE ...
NOT LOSE mone)'. U you have $1000 savings or more help yourself and yourfa:fli by joining those .....ho are paying LESS TAX and gettmg EXCELLENT
R RNS on their savings with HIGH SECURITY. To get more deLalls call
290 0811 or complete the cou pon and send to Darlington Investment Services, 275
George St, Sydne}',

NAME: ~ ~ .

ADDRESS: ~.

PHONE: Between and .
A DIVISION OF DARLINGTON COMMODmES LTD INC IN NSW

TH E DdettC'l' DepanmMI
has c:.m~ 0U1 of the BlIdgd
"ittl eftOllgb mOD~Y t. "pa~.

Its bills'"
Than the re3Clion or t!'le

Defence Minister. Mr
Scooles. to Tuesday niglll's
Budget

lie said he was pleased
that Derenceemerged from
the Budget ....,!h a 3 10 4 per
cent Increase in funds In
real terms. gwen that the
P'"es5ure had been to {'ut
bad: on expenditurt'.

··Now....-e don1. ha\'e to go
tMougIt an ellern5e of tatl'
cuts," Mr Scholes saJd.

·'It enables us to meet our
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RETIBING?
IN THE NlAa FUTUU1

INTERESTED?
IN WORKING FOR YOURSBn

THEN A WEll lSTABUSHm

PEST CONTROL
BUSINESS

COULD II: YOURS FOR A SMALL OUT\.AY
Good ,"come, easily run by husband and .....,fe learn.

For further InformanOl'l
warn TO:

PEST CONTROL BUSINESS
PO BOX 39, LATHAM, ACT, 261.5.

IIU.. t<l dela's "nd DIM la<1ors. ..xpenduuno on I...."., projoert., Is
subJl'<1 10 lldJlI.'itmenl dunng lhl' ~\'3r In lhe bl/hl of ";tnalJOrLS In pro.
"""'-' on IndJ\'KllIlll Ilerns;tOO rl'q\ltrt'menl.' for poI\ menl.' 10 lhe Ijlllll'd
lolall" (;oH'mllwnl m respect 01 IIlOSt' pIIrcha.ses ronducted under
~·on·tgn "Ibla",' Sales arrangements. O.,..,r~ll, runds pro\'lded an'
some..,ru.l belo" lho.' lot;tl obllgal,on 1"",,1

f'roductlOn of l~IU,pnlcnl "urr"nll~ bemg undertak"n III ,\\l~!r.oll"

IIIduclL'.'llhe Mm)' Iru~ the und"..... a.\· r"[lI"tUshmcnl s/up;tOO lho.·
MIr..ge r",furbLo;IImenl .....1II1t' Ioclll projects IIIlh1' c\t>\'elopm"nlal sl<Ige
1t1cludi' I.... m'Ill'·lIunhnt 'I-'SSl'Lo. and lhe ba.S1C lr~lJ\l'l' ;tlTtTIIlt 1lIO'sl'
proJI'Cls should g1\" M.'>\' 10oSlt;l\,hcanl local produ<1lOn III tht fliluno

rk'lt'llC\' capablln"", "ere enhanced dun~ Ittl%-SJ ..,til tIw de·
1"1'1') of a ..1I\e nlngl! of t'qlllpll1E'nl and rompletlOll of refur1llshml'nl
of e:....stIDg <'q1llpmeol l>e-lmmes mduded 2 Rol'I~ iii transport
au-cr~IL4 p;ltroI booil.'i. 211I~mm ho..1bers. and 1-S8114101Ul\' and2llol ~
110IUl\' tr\ICb..

\ pro...._ of 1'711i -lorn IS lho made lor SIIPPOI'"1-'~eqwpmenl and
stores sud! as I~ Immuml-.. ratJonsand dottutll reoqwred lor- tIw
\'fileti'll! perlorm,uK'" 01 botll Il1IIIl()O""I'f" and eqlUpllle'lll. ..,thin !he
Oefl'lln- ~'Oftt'. and lor- repairs "nd nlaJnll'1l.lll('f' of .ships. IIIrt:Tafl.
\eludes...eapons "nd other t'qUlpmenl 1bl' 11KTe'U\' of a:Um 0\1'f"

lhr- •.3m prtI\1ded lor thelllo a<1n'nll'S In 19I12-&! ;tn."I"\ ""'1111)' from
tugh.·r pru-es and the :lddillon,,1 C'I:lst of llllUnlen;tnce of tile more tl'CII·
"Il'ally complex t'qUlpmenlllO" entenng the .'IeO"H:!' ll1\'t'nll>r) Some
oflsel1lng Sll\·IIIg.~ h:t\'" b!'en "",de ;IS ;t result of lhe phasmg OUI of
Na\'y fixed wing ~Irera n operallOns and by reducllOl\.'l III olher aCln .
Illes "'hl,re pr"l'heallie

INDUSTRIAL CAPACITY
(Mta)''S lift def,,_ Industnal C:lp;lClly lire esumated 10 r1.'ll' from

1323 1m m ItIl2-&! 10 PIlO.4m In 1!IliB-M_ (l1I1>i\IInd!1I.I obtJg;o1llORS on
ordom;. malnl) for equlpmenl and faCIlities. ror UpI'ndtlUl'l' 111 1!lS4-8S
and 1lIII'r ye;trs ~rt' I!'SUmalf<! 10 be SIlDm

EXpt'ndJlure under 110. part 01 thl' def..1IC\' function IS the respon
"bllIl) of lhe I.lepanmenl 01 D"r"nn' Support ll.~ role IS, ",11IIn
()\'er~1I defenn- poliCieS. 10 support lbe Derenn- force througlllhl'
mam,gemenl of III" deft'nct' productIOn faclones (tIw GO\'emmenl
\In:r.on ~'actones, MUnitions and Ordnance Facton~'S and the (;0\"

ernmenl Ck>thlllg .·;t<10I')') and lhe navaillockyan:l.'i e~cludlltg fleel
bits.' lIt1"'IIJeS: IhI' l\('wlOpmenl 01 Industnal capabiht~' and c"p"cII~

(Ihrou~ the off""ls "lid AlISlralJ;on Indll<;(", ranlclpatlOn programs
and otne..... _lto suppon thl' dl'f..nn' I'ffort. ;tnd 10 u..nake pIIr
chasing lind mart<l'\lIIg of dl'1~ malenal O\'fl'>I."""-

R~r"CI!'S pnI\1ded under tIus Ilelldlng 10 suppon defeoce IDllu:stn
.II ClIpi1bllll\ and 10 gJ'"\' ellen to GO\emmenl po/Jaf'S on defl'llCl'
~ III \ustr.llia UlcluIiP 111I2m lor lII'lClSp<iC'l' Ictn11J1!'S.
11't1 8m for~..rds lind Itt "" for 1l1\IIU1_ ordnalll'\' and del\'flCe'
riot1llm: productlOO

(nl\lames In 1163 '" Incillde I..... pro"...lOn of 112m for the
de-\ elopmenl 0( a hox ·taurl('!led IkarII mISSIle system. I! "" lor lilt'
prodllCllOll 01 JmdI\"lk larget IIIrtT11n sub-assemblies. and I!m for
managemenil"l'lorms at Wllbamsto"ll "'a\'all)od;\-allt 10 Impro\'e IU
operlIlional "fhel"nC\ and cDmpt'lIu\'e ptlSIuon for lhe '\"a\')"s fngate
pnl).'CI

\la)or oolkll"llS;tnd "'orks undl'r COlL<lruellon In 19t13-~ IIIclucle lhe
modentlSlluon of Gllrden l!illlnd. NSW (126m) and Lmprovements lit
Cockaloo Island l)CId<ylllt. NSW ($:I.7m)

FACILITIES
tJutla)"s lor IhI' Ilro\"l.'ilOn and IlUllnlenan~ of faclhlles "'1IIch 111_

c1ude tn'll1g;tnd ..'ot1ung aC('OmlJlO(1alJon lor I"" I~fence Force and
Ol'part menl of l)ef"nCe' In' eXpecled 10 InCl'l'aJil' lrom l239 4m In lllll:!·
113 10 S!7O 1m InI~

"'~Jor ..orb ClIIT\'lllh under constrvcllOll and expected 19S5-M
l'Xpl'ndllll...... 1IlCIudt' lilt' \llSIralwt Def\'ll('\' .·orce\Clldem,. \l.
CI»m). ,\rmoured ('enlre I'1K.'bpun)'·at "K' (~J, \I~ ,\nn\
("amp. lo.1\ (Jolm), R \,H ~ RK'tunond.. /';s'o\ 117m!. Ind Det'b\
\IrtM'kL '0\" (Jolm)

\eWlaC1blll'S II R\ \ •. Ra--.e '0\ tlliamtOVln. 'S'o\ lor tht _ tactK'
~I fighter rt'jlI es.."llt the ....,ror Ilf'''' pnlJf'ct lornNl\tIWllC'em\'llt In 1!li3
Sl The cost of this pnlJe<'\ IS I"SlIln.aled lO he lIl6m or .. lIIc4 Sl4m IS
plar\tN'd lor ellpl'lXblUl'l' In 1lll:U-l

1'ht' pnI\'JSI(IJI or Impnln'mmt 01 hollsmg lor SI'l'\"Ce'men and lhelr
f;tmllll'S IS "n IIIlpOMllnl e~menl of IhI' farililll'li PfOlITl'm. In 1!IliB-M.
$5m IS bemg pro\ld<'d under the Common"'ulth Stall' Housing
,\greoement for IhI' l'On.Slrucbon 01 some !ill medIum (\eRSlI) UtUl5 at
Wooliooll1OOloo. NM\', ,,'hlle a furthl'r S3lm IS ,"clOOed lIJlde~ lhl'
lIeadlllJ:.s 'Other BUildingS. II-'onu.. Furnllure and fllllllgs· lind'Aellul'
slllon of Sttes and RUlkltng.'i·. comprlSmg SI~m in ~lipl"Ct olexislinl:
proJ.....1..S :md 113m 10 rommillo ronslrocllon or lIl'quISIbon 300uI 600
ne" or replaCe'menl holl.'ll'S. Tills ne'" housing proj9""~m IS e>o11maled 10
l'OSl P7m on'!" aboltt 3 ~ear:s

In 19112-8:1. 215 houses no Iongerrequlred lordefenee pIIlJJO."leS "'1I1ell
"'I"l'\' constnIcted 0\'1'f" II1lIn) )'ears lor the Delenet' "om' under \om·
0lIS ComltlOll..ealtll Stall' 1l0u:sIIII:\gnement.s. ..eft l'e'\umed 10 t.....
!>llle; lor atlonUon. 10 appbCllnu on thetr ""'Ilill.l IIslI for pIIb1Jc.....""E:<pmdllUl'l' 001 1l'piI1n> and maml\'fl:llM"\' m 1t8J.-.&4 on dell"lln'
fllClhlll':S IS es\Jmaled 10 be 164 im. an IttCl"!'/ISIl' of Jol kn 0\'\'1" 1M-&!.

Variation

DEFENCE

UT YI

UP 497111
Outlays an Defence are estimated to be $S280m in 1983-84

- an increase of 10.4 per cent an the outlays of $4782m in 1982-83.
The provision involves a real Increase o\"er 1982-83 of about four per cenL
Federdl1'reasurer. Mr Paul KeatIng made only brief mentIOn of Defence expendllure ill last

Tuesday's Budget speech.
Proposed expenditure In detail was outlined In Budget statements labled by rum In the Ilouse of

Representatives.
t lulslaoomg Ileft'nce obllgallons. maml~ for capl1311lem.-.:.

10 lx' met In l!lIIHI.'i and laler ~ears are esllmated a\ $5612m
Tht> JIlCre<tSI' or $.'i3'lm over lhi.' $.'iOROm obligatIOn earned lnla
19l1:l·~ retah!s tJHllnJ~ 10 pnce and exchange rdle \"anaIJOn...
"n lhl' rw\\ lacllcal flghlt.'f prOject The level of oblIgatIons
uulsl;wding could also ~ JIlcreast'l.\ by proposals for major
lll'\\ t'qulpll1l'nl sHll bemg considered

EstImates an' genl'r.tll.\' In I\pnl 19&'1 Prices. Ilo\\l'vl.'r. lid·
dJllOnal prol'lSlon has been mllde for co...1l'scalation Included
In Cl'l1:un o\"ersea.<; maJorequlpml'nt contracts, and for some
olhl'r Po.-;l"·\pnl pnce Increa.'ib ,\ bull;; aUowance of S110m
ha... also bl't,-n prondt'd for prospeoctl\"e IncrellSE'S In "'ages lind
-;;,llanes of SefYI('t' and cmllan d£'fence perwnnel dunng 19l11...

p,O\ I.~OI'I for other pn<'1' 1nC'T1'~In 1J113..8.4 may be made
In \ddlllonal ~:stunatn later In the ~ear In the lighl of Clr·
~'umstann'S lit that tUl1t'

MANPOWER COSTS
~:~pefldnu~ IlntWr this ('lIt~ pro\ide!! for the bulk of Sl.'f\In-

.lIId <-"mhan manpo...... outlaysoflhe l.nmenl oll>e-fl'lK'l' Relo •
I;,ktng a('('O\lnl of lhe II 10m proV1SlOll lor~Ive"0Ige and sa"' ....
lnen'aSl'~ .. tuctll.'i not Ineluded In lhe IJIPI opnallOllS. manpo..'l'l" costs
~rt' esluru,led 10 In<,Tea,;" from ntl'41lm In 19l17_83 10 an <'Slirrulled
.-tm9m In 1I111.1·1Iol. renl'Cling IhI' nI'l effect of an increase of s.'S "" In
IId"ne" Forn- retirement and deatll benerJl.'i COSI.'i, a smaU InCrell..;o:
lOl $.1 9m In Clvlhan m;tnpo...er COSI.'i and a decrea,;o! 01 no.7m in se....'Ce
manpo"'"r cost>

Tho.· n,,1 decrE'a"" fo r.o.;m In Sl.'f\'lce IlUlnpo" l'l" COSlS refle<U lin
eslllnaled o\'erall reductJOn In strengU'l 01 aboul m dUJ1Jtg 1t83-Sl
Thl' ro:>Jlo"'lI1 redllctJOll of aboul 400 1ft UIll1·ll:I. main/}' relaled 10 lhl'
.,Ihdra..-allrom ",......~ olllM,\S \l ~:I.R(lUR'~:and tht RA,\~' t ·lIn
bl>rr.o aU'(T;ln Ind I reduetlOll III 1'1;1\') Illled "'Idi illrtnlt lIumber's.
"fbtoIWO'~lIt~oftht /';a\'Y ~l"Sllmaled 10 mluce ~> II fur·

1M ..... 10 Il,elI It .11 JIIIlf', 1184 /IS the rt'SlIII of dKmons on lhe
;tlf"lT:llI I;:U'I'It"l'lnd I,.f<! ..-.ng;urrnn 1bl' ,\IT ~'one's :appnn'ed
..lR'ftgtll I.'i t'.\pl'('If<! 10 IllCmlS\' br • to tt.fii .. tulr 1M ,\nn)·i ap.
pnl\oostnngth L'inttmllled 10 mllK'\' 10 JtI7i.1 mlurtJc>n of lnon
lilt' apprm ed Cl'tllllJ It Jllth June. l.a and of _OIl the actual strength
.ollhal dale The mlllCllOlllrom the Cf1bIlltSl~IS malnJ~ ~talti'd

10 to....,. """",,nenl lone cadres atlontti'd 10 tht ~-eslUld('lloWts
1'ht' noduc1!on III1ot11 num~ 1ft tht Rr..en·e Fones. from X.524

•,1 :lDl hJune. Itll'tlo ~n ""'1lmated SU52;t1 )O[h June, liSt lSdlit' mainly
10 a redocllOft In lhe ,\rmy Rese....'es to Ille preVIOusly approved aC\"'e
131):"'1 of :to,OtIO T!lt'rt' "III aLo;o be a reduction mlhe a\'erage number of
d:iys lrainmg IIndertaken by thl' Anny ReSli'rve. ActIVe reserves for
tilt' '\a\"\ are 10 rl,;t> by ~210 12.">4 and for lilt' AIr Force by m 10 1,'500
Tlll' Hegular Anny ~:mergency Hl'SI'I"o'e l;trg"l ru.s been mlllnlail\l'd
"I :lO6

1'ht' C:on.,.,lnWnl has dl'C!dl.'od 10 pha .... OUI lhe e~emptlon from
IIKoome In on tht' pa~' and atlo...,.nces or p;lrt·IJIJ~ memben; of the Re·
........-" t>ef,,~ Forno..

nullan manpo..l"l' has I ptanned IlIlM,me staffll'l,; Ie-\'t'llil all
Ju..... 191io4 of 24.<f2t 1'ht' stafne\el of 2U6t lit )0[11 JUll\'. 19i1S ""IS iIIg
lUllt~"II11~ blgbel" lhall the 1t82-&! Rudcel eStlmale dIM' \0 lhe transflPl"
." t>e-fl"lln'~ lindT~ establIShments from tht l~·
n.....1 of l""leno:e~ 10 Delence dUl1Jlg tht 'ear 1bl' pnlJe<'\ed
r,~I<>ct_ 1ft ("1\ lbanlltllifofS40dun~1tlQ.&4 notatl!'S malllly 10 a lr.ret
" ... 0114i 'a'".I1 doc/r;;'".Illt staff 10 lhe lJoep;irtlJll'l\l of Delence louppon
~nd a IlO't rl'dllCllOn 01 U2 dIM' lotht~ .. lthdra....1ofa \llr~p'

""llladrtwl from 8utll"l'\O'orth. Mala~"SIa 10 I>a..... ln and a rondo.. n of Illl
III l>e-f..nn' sn<>nUfic staff

l)o>lalls of l""fence m311J"Y"o'1"l' st~ngth.\ art'
\ctlllll ~~..lllmll....1

J u11l', 1!llCI J u11\', IlllIl

I,<'n""",,nl ~'orws 7'2,7K2 n,lkJO _ 732

lll-st'I"o l'S .,'llI.524 ,"I4,llii2 -1m
\ '" IlIalL~ ..2H6'! 24.422 -'"
1<11,,1 114.06ll 131.424 -,."

1'.... costs of~ elements of t)(>lenee manpo..'er sho"ll III tilt'
abm.. lIIb1t'~ I'W'Onied IIIldt'r I..... C:lt<'llOfll'S ..t>efe~ SCt\'nI'e and
'I~ E';Ulbbshmenls··. -'alW':lllhsall'l'll ('!\lII>e-felM"\' Jnd
\"1Jel'"-. and . I)(>I~ ("o--openhOll··

"., ma.. 11d0l'li Irldl"l: 10 Ille lII(l"I'ase of m tm In 1M prou»on
f... I)(>f~ "ora' reohrement and death bmelll.'i are
• allJlLllllllplblt' 0' pI'lI.';IOIl rales In JIII~. 1M to~ the llK'n'aJi\' In

I"" ("_met I'nce' Index of II 4 pet' ctftt O\eriM ~ear 10 .\larch.
IN; and

• ~ pnlJf'ctl'd Pl'1L_r JIOPUlauon mere....... 01131.

EQUIPMENT AND STORES
llIIlla~'S on del..nn- equlpmenl and store:s are IIII"nded 10 ensur"

Illal def"R«' equlpmenl (s/ups. alrcrtlll, ;trmour. artillery. ere, and
l<l'rM'rallogISlIC suppon are adeqU;tI" for anllclpaled oper.ouonal ae
Imlles ~nd ;t.'i ;t bas" for expansion If rt'qUtrl'<! O\ltlays on captlal
l'(jul[lmenl In 19'\3·1\4 are esl'maled al .1000.~m, or 1245.!im more th;tn
In 19l\"l·1I.1 I 'uL'itaoomg obhgallons on call1lalilems 10 be carried 0\ "r
10 19114-115 and laler ) \':Irs "re """"naled 10 be S4t39.llm rompared .. ,111
C7332m <'limed Into 1983-&1

K...."""led nN\lnI<"lIl'1l ohIlgl1l101'\l; on lllo.' mor\' S1!(l1IfIl"nl {'aronal
11t'1l\.~ lor e.pend,lllI\' In 1!IIl:S-Sl "11:'

""• 'e" 1II<11Cl11 flKhtl'f" ~
•~ paylJll'l\l., lor tht lour .·H: I(IIIded rI1lSSlk' Inltill....

(UIrft I\a,'t' lll'ftIrom~and deb\ erect, tht fourtll l> sdledult'd
lordeli\t'r\ In \pnlltM) 155

.1"Jt·<.--"wcran I.
• t>l>G and llt:dl.·str'o~lPl"updat\'S I:!!
• Ta~t lICI(UIliIIKlII"nd trartlng s'" stem for u.., ~'Ill ;t1rt:Tan ~"

• \nnyll1lC.'b .w
• I.ongleotd ,I"ms lorM'I desIro\1Pl"'> 4ti
• UnlIenoa\ replerushmenl.'Jup :ti
• (;uK\ed ..eapon., !'l
• \hl'llj.("nofurbl.-J.menl r.
• .\h/lt'.l\unlm", es.wb.. Iq
• II"S'l·lr~"".'r"lrl'nlfl Ii
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bouses. ,\ lurther annual reo
Vlello. based on data to
/Ioovt'mber U83. cOIn be
expecled to be Impk'mentt'd
In ,\pril 19&1

• RalJons and quarters m·
creased b) ;.,;. per cent
)estenta) and regular and
roulllll.' S1X'monthJ~ renews
are to continue

Mr Scholes said thE're was
an element III R and Q for
steward sen.,ces in officers
and semor sailors' messes
and that the Go\'e-rnme-nt had
directed that a greater pro·
portIOn of the COS/. of these
Sl'rvices he TeC'O\'ered

•

662 1011
"TAP. TJA.E.S.&R. KINGSFORD.

BUY a Video
package and you receive

* Nationally known VHS or Beta
Video Cassette Recorder.* 300 Fabulous Movie swaps.

* Delivery. installation and
tuition Included,* Microwave Oven or

* Clothes dryer or Portable Colour TV.
* Blank tape. * In home warranty included,

NATIONAL
AGE CASE:

PAY LINKED
Defence Force pay will be linked to the present

National Wage Case and 0 further review of pay is planned
for later this year, according to Defence Minister, Mr
Scholes.

III.' Will \'ISll SeallJe to
IlIS]X'<'t the RAN's nelloest
gUIded miSSile fngate
(FFG). IIMt\S SYONEY

HI.' Will also inspecl Au.~·

tralJa's founh t'FG. IIM/\S
o \RWIN. Ilohleh IS ne-anng
completIon at the Todd
SCaule shlp)ard

In t'rancl' h~' \1111 be
shown o\er the ftl'et fe
ple-nlshmt'nt \essel.
Ill'R \~CE

lie Ilo III return to AlISt r"J,b;1
on Septembl'r 711

"BIRTHDAI'" shIp CURLEWIS (fongrouDd) aDd the
mlne$M-f'f,'per IBIS lean'! SJdneJ' for the Fleet roncentration

period.

The Chief or Na\'al
Starr, Vice Admiral D.
W, Leach, is currently
holding talks with sen
ior naval officers and
Go\'ernment ministers
in a number of O\'er
seas countries.

VIet' ,\dmlr"dl l.each. \I ho
Ilo 111 be ablll'nt rrom Aus·
trallO! for four weeks. IS
\ISILlllg Japan. the I,;mtt'd
Stall'~, ("O!nilda, FrJnce, the
Umll'<l Kmgdom and Smga

PO"
While III the l"mted ~tatt'S

ht-' IS meetllll( tilt> :.el"retal")
of thot' 'an. \Ir I.ehman.

OVERSEAS VISIT
BY eNS

- •--:»

•

•

PASSPORT
FORMS

The pay announcement was mcluded Ifl a statement on the conditions of 5ervlce
ISSUed by Mr Scholes In the light or the BudRet.

lie said he had obtained Mr ~chole~ !laid he had
Cabinet apprO\'a1 that any arranged "'llh the Treasurer,
Increase a... arded In the Mr Keating. for dJscUSSlOns
Nalional Wage case b) lhe bet ... "en Treasury and De-

l- ConC1lJatlon and ArbitrallOfl fence offiCt'rs on the effects

"

\1 CommlSSlOOlIloukiflo\l..tolhe of the ptop1lsed !.altaIJI,m on
." Defence }o'or~s lump sum Sl'\erance pa)

I r -;~. Once the deCISion ...·as Mosl senlcernen retire
L~t. ~~... reacbedanymcrease"wtIlbe before the age or 55 and Will
ty paldasqUlckl) as pClSSIble " automatically Incur the

'I' afl_~a.~.• ,~'''''__ ,\Ir SCholes also said Ih.a! a h,ghestlen'] laxatIOn on lump
~~-&'._~" ()~ re...le.... of De(enre t'oree pay sum pay oUl~ under the pro-
r -.. _ ~ lOoould be rnnslderl'd in the posed lax

Senior orrlcers from context of the Go\'ernment's Mr SdlOles said the special
.. wage pollc) foUOI"ing the end features of Defence t'orce

the Ddence Force, of the wages pause In Decem. service and the enforcro reo
Federal and State = ber thIs )'ear tlnng ages had been hIgh·
Government depart· But Mr Scholes said the Ilghted in the diSCUSSIOns,
men t s, and com - form of the fulure re\'lello of A rel'lello IS also to til! made Ill' saId the method and
mercial organlsa- pay flxlng machinery for the of the Ot-RoB scheme, Mr amount of recover} \I'ere yel
tlons have concluded a Defence Forces was under SCholes saId the cost of publlc to be determined,

examlnalion, sector retirement schemescommand post exer- h I 11 b d • Mr Scholes had good
"The Government is com· Oil genera y een un er news for those seekIng

else In Canberra. public dcootcmltted to re-estabhshmg an Defence Service Ilome
The elCerclse, called = Independenttflbunalwllhthe "Now that the Dt'RDB Loans,

GRINDSTONt; 83, was de· i: power to gi\'e legal force to II.s scheme has been in operatIOn He said It was the Gov-
si=ed to Introduce MrtiCl' = deciSions rather than having for 10 ye~rs It IS appropriate a.... ,~ ernment's obJectl\'c 10 in-
Pants 10 procedures and a committee makmg recom. review be madc. ,. he said. crease the amount of loan
condiUons wtuch will apply mendations as at presenC" he The first step of the re\'lew above the present maximum
durtng exercise KANG"· saId, . tnvo!\'es the Common.....ealth of $25.000 and decrease the
ROO 83, "The establishment of an actuary who WIll calculale waning time for loan ap.

KANGAROO 83, the ma- = mdependent tnbunal IlollI en· the long·term cost of the proval. An IlIlllal review of
jar Delenee Force exercise i sure that Defence Force scheme, t'ollowing hiS report the scheme had already
this year, is planned to be = ... mem1K'rs are nol dlsadvan· the prec1SC form oHhe reVIew started,
held In the Pilba.ra and Kim- :: .. taged compared to other Will be anoouncro, • WIlh the Introducllon or
berley regions of Western .,~.£ membersoflhecommunlty," Also Included in Wednes· Medicare on the way. Mr
Australiaduring5eptember _ The tnbunal is 10 ha\'e day'S statement were the SCholes said the Gove-rnment
and October, special expertIse in the foUow11Ig: was looking at Ihe pGSItion of

GRINDSTONE83 was de- i Defence area • Re-engagemenl bounties Defence personnel 111 relation
Signed to assist higher i Tilt> present Commlltee of payable to other ranks who to lhe proposed tax lev) thal
Defence SUff and agenoes,1_ BEAUTIFUL Jodi Beare hasdodged the bleak., wintry shores 01S)"dney for-the more Revlello of Defen1:e Force enlisted trefore September %6, 'IIill pay for the scheme
LO prepare foc Kangaroo 83, = inviting beaches 01 the SUlJJJy GDId Coast. Then: :ue about :MIll or ."" sailors in Pay \1,111 remain Intact unt.l1 1918. and '11110 alter SIX )ears' • The Defence Depart·
The exercise I1igtIlighte<l a i S J... /d / .• , .•' Jodi· ,he r_~~. the new machlner~ is In SCn'lce ftlwe a ttlmmltment menllS to examme the total
range of problems m low. = -= ...:.,._~-'K,.:......_O_._·.. '_.__O"J~w-O---..---~--.-----_=' place to funher sel'Vlce of at leasl Sl'\'erance-of.ser\"lC'e pack.
level operations in the - three)'earsWl1lcontlnueuolil age for Defence Force mem-

Nonh·W",,, ''''''''', Mass eXI-t starts Fleet _m..'...... bm, ,,,',d,,g >b, , •....,th the emphasis on mill- • Group Renl S1:heme actl\'allonofapost-dlscharge
tary/avil interacuon. Ie\'els are 10 be 11Icreased In vocational lralnmg schemc

During GRINDSTONE. line ....·Ith Increases In other and dls1:harge gratuily
officers exer1:lsed pro- • Commonwealth Go\'emment Payment.

A Fleet c=onc:entratioo period began on MoDd.a)' ",1th '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''iI"d"" .bi,b ,,,',d.d • exercisethedispatdlofa fon:e mac· = an Impressin exit o( 15 s!llps (rom S)"dney Harbour.
."

~ With contingency = In lront of \hem lay a \I,.ee!t CURLEW, IBIS. WOLLDN·
plans:exerosel!COOlingenCy i: 01 intensl\'e ope-rations In- GONG, ATTACK, AD
plans for \he suppon of the = cludlng Simulated warfare VANCE, BAYONET and
fOfU!; and exerctsed higher = and gun and mISSile flnngs. IIMNZS CANTERBURY
Defen<:-e staffs in the pro- The exerases Invoh'ed s1ups. The nunehunler CURLEW
ced~ for the conduct of subm.annes and ourcraft. celebrated her Ust annl\'er·
military operations in co- T~ roncenlratlon penod sary as an RAI\. unit !he da)'
onhnalion With Civil auth- was to ellrnlll.3te Imperfec- before she sailed for fleet
onties, tlOns 111 personnel. weapon ronCf:'ntralion.

systems. eqwpment such as CURLEW was laid do.....n 111

radar. sonar, maclunery,e\'o- the UK in 1952, was Iaundll'd
lulions and manoeuvnng. and commiSSIoned Into the

ThiS IS in order lhat the RN In 1953 as IlMS CIl EDIS·
neel will be at II.s zernth of TON before being paid off
operational eflicll'n1:y before into the RNR service and
embarking on exercises renamed IIMS MONTROSK
O\'erseas and mhome walers, CU RLEW was pur1:hased

Tomorrow (AUgust 27), the With fwe other ships 01 the
Fleet WIll anchor III Jervis class. liMA Ships IBIS,
Bay and pUlLO sea again on GULL. TEAL, IIAWK and
the Sunday for Exercise SNIPE, and commIssioned
Ilulkex, Into RAN servi1:e on August• The exercISe IS pnmaril)' a 21, 196:2,
surface finng uSing a flat With the decommiSSIoning
lopped lightercondemoed for of HMAS SNIPE on June 3,
further use, 1983. CURLEW lllhented the

This larget will be the honour of being the oldest
subject of allacks by Naval Sl'TVlng ship In lhe RAN,
gunfire, misstles and an F·lll The ship saw active servIce
bombing strike, during confrontation in

= To gain maximum value. all Borneo dunng the years 1965-
= taking part .....11l aim off to 01,

prevenl premature sinking of In 1968 CURI.EW was
the target. converled to a minehunter

At the end of the exercise, Ilo'ith the UK sonar 193 at
shOUld the lighter remain Garden Island Dockyard,

~ afloal. a demohllon team The shJp's recent program
= from Clearance DIVIng Team has kepi her busy with much

One will deslroy II with sea lime, Including a four
explosl\'es to pre\'ent the hulk month deployment com
becomlllg a danger 10 ship- pleled on July 22, 1983, dunng
ping which she completed a Clr·

Vessels Ilotuch took pan III Cumna\'igatlon of Austraba
the concentralJon penod In· and \'IS11ed Indonega to take
eluded liMA Ships STAL· pan in Exernse Cakrawala
WART. SUPPLY. 1I0B.\RT. Baru IV

i BRISBANE. CANBERRA. The slup IS commanded b)'
= TORRt:NS. SWAN. OTWAY, Lieutenant I Siewart

NAVY office Can·
berra has announced
that due (0 r1nandal
restrictions, funds will
not be available for
the majorU)' of reo
quests for employ
ment of Naval Re
serves during the 1m
8-t financial )·ear.

It IS expf:1:ted that
requests ror relief medial
ofhcers and RAN Staff
Course at RANSC IfIill sl..ill

"~L
SOme RANR supply offi

cers are also expected to be _
available for rebef duties,

RESERVES
CUTBACK

K83
EXERCISE
'WARM·UP'

Since introduction
of the new Australian
Passport Application
Form in lUi)', .'83, the
categories of people
authorised to sign the
Certification Re
garding Applicant on
the application form
now Inlude "OfficerS
of the Armed Forces".

The Australian Passport
Office has re1:ently re
ceived a number of passport
applications 1:ertified by
personnel of Pelly Officer
and WalTllnt Officer rank,

It should be noted lhatlhe
term "Officers of lhe
Armed Forces" re-fers spe
cifically to COMMIS
SIONED officers olll)' and
that appli1:atlons for
passportS C'ertlfied by per·
sonnel not holdmg a Queen's
Commission Will NOT be
accepted
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say that Rear-Admiral Guy
Griffiths and I look forward to
being present at most of the
functions - so painstakingly
organised by our President,
Han Secretary, committee and
assistants.

Very sincerely,
Fred Cook.

We do hope you will be able
to join us often during this Im
portant and exciting gathering
of the clan HOBART.

,,
".y

-HMAS HOBART I in Coc:katoo Doc:k after the torpedo
attack In WW II. "y" t1l1Tet Is missing, h3\ing beu r~

mo\'ed for repairS.

later on membership was Secretary or the NSW DiVi·
opened to those who served or sion of the HOBART Associa
whoareserving In the present tion Mr Roy Scrivener, and
HOBART, lIie U.S.·built ship his committee expecl a large
which became the RAN'sscc- number or interstate and
ODd guided·mlssile destroyer overseas visitors for the
","hen she joined the neet in national reunion.
1!lII6. For further details tele·

Between 1111 and 1170 the phOne Nr Scrivener on (0%)
new 1I0BART earned out <tIt S4S3; his address i5 57
three tours of duty orr Macquarle Street, Chals-
Vietnam. wood, NSW, 2067.

o HMAS NIRIMBA's SWRWTR Omsl+ne HIggIns get~ sup
port from the Fleet for her Thorndale Prmcess quest. On
board HMAS TORRENS ABMET Darryl HodkInson (left).
lSQMG Matt Campbell, lSRO Shane Bowden. lSSIG
"Guns" Glaessner,lSUW Bill Ryan and lSROJohn Kirkland
(seated) buy raffle tockets from Ctmshne who 1$ raISIng
money lor the Thol"ndale Cent,e ror handICapped peopte at
Wernngton, near NIRIMBA. ChristIne sold rrore than $700
worth of lets durIng a recent vlSrt 10 the Fleet

Her I'J('J;t lund-ralSlna effort rs a 5O-SO dance at Seven
Hllls·Toonpbbte RSl Oub on September 9. All P!"esent and
l!!lC·naval personnel are Invited to the show wtllch WIll rroclude
top artISts.

On September 9 a shlp's cabaret IS planned for
NIRIM BA WIth the lovely BelInda GiblIn as guest of honour.

,

Reunion for
ROBART men

Past and present crew
members of HMA Ships
HOBART I and II are
Invited to a national rf;un·
Ion planned for between
September II and Odober
5 ChIs )·ur.

The NSW Division of the
IlMAS HOBART As<iodauon
has arranged a compre·
hensive program or enter·
lainmenl, lours and functions
for the reunion.

It is just over 40 years since
the first HMAS HOBART wu_.

July 2'.l) was the 40th aMi·
\~ of the torpedoing. It
happeDed when the ship wu
returning from a Coral sea
patrol wilJi U.S. Task Force
7<.

A Japanese SUbmarine
fired a torpedo hitting
Il OBART on lIie port quarter.

Thirteen crew members
were killed and seven
""ounded. aDd the extensively
damaged cruiser was to""ed
to Espiritu Santo then later 10
S)'1iney for rem and repairs
which were nOl completed
until early 1945.

Afler relurnlng 10 service
she supported the landings al
Tarakan, Wewak, Brunei and
Balikpapan, and she was part
or the Allied neet in Tokyo
Bay for the Japanese sur..-,.

Subsequently fonner crew
members rormed the IlMAS
HOBART Association, and

DEAR READER,

As one of the patrons may I

If you ever served in either
the cruiser or destroyer
HOBART, or if you have a
friend who has, this notice is
for you.

5 The sixth national reunion
of all officers and sailors will
be held in Sydney during Octo
ber of this year - for details
please contact the Hon Secre·
tary (see left).

"'HI••"" llo<;le' Key.. 1.1 797 81:li'>
Ho".S...:lloyE $<:" ''1).181

H08A.lW' S7 Moe , ... S'
C.............,.j2QV

Ships paliSaglll~ through
north "eSll'OilSl 1":lICTl> haw
at:luall~ been "S('t'n" ilnd
trdl"kl-d b~ the r<ldar

While al the stallon reo
<'t'nU.\. Dr Muart\nderson
and "'Ir Gordon Rnmble.
DRC"s o("ean sunerllance
··oorrllls.·· were alJOl"l-dsome
frl'l"lltay wIlh IlMAS C~;SS

N( 1('" III ordl'r 10 as.~lstlO thc
gathermg of d<lla 10 compile
··St':l ..ruth...·· mformlltion for
the proJt'd

In relurn. and III order to
recoWIlSt' ttus I" orklOg stage
III the proJect. the) ha\e
dubbed the "It E\t'rJrd Sta
tIOn "IIM,\S JINI)AI.E~;:·

l.DDR Ian WI't'kle)', ups
OffIcer al NIIQ I)arwlll. was
another VlSllor to the statIOn
durmg lhe rect'otlnalS.

lIavlng been bnered In
S:lllsbur)' pre\lously, he
arn\l-d at the station pre·
p:lred ror lots or bneflllg,
looking. lalklng and 'Tooks
lOUTS. '"

S.W_ SlCTllNl

ll.tPJlII~ for 1hll> "sail·
ho~.··there "'erclrolc!; n..1L~

to roll :loout :IS '" l'U as button.,
lind Io;I'\boards through ",tu('h
:lma1lng arr:l~l> of d:lt:l
dl.SIlLl~ can be (':111«1 upon 10
hl'lll l>lmphfy the edUcation
alld l.:eelH!:lrnmg proct'SI>('s.

~l'llS InIllates \lould bI'
most envIOUS uf thiS hard·
"are and WE~;()'s lhe
sofl\lare. even <IS II IS In lhls
still dewlopmental l>1age.

II's rumoured that In til('
hope thai the bofflnl> can
complele their (\eT) much
\Ion: mll'rrupted) S1atlSll('al
anal)'Sls or the Alire Spnngs
caSino With SUC("t'S.'; Similar 10
lhelr .lIndalee (and local
reSI:lurant) tnals. LeDA
Weekley Will soon seek a
posting to ,\h('e Spnngs as
lrials ()pI'rdtlOn (lrri<'t'r.

The future or IToJet'1. Jill·
daJtoe IS an eX('ltmg prospect
ror \w,-traha III general. and
provokes the question: '"\I hat
chan<:\" ""Ill I...oln....gressors or
.\uslrahan sol·erelgnt)· on the

However, the surwillance north west coast hal'e"'!
tl·am. eager to promole theIr Ilowel"er. AAN ships and
proJect, soon had tum scaled even patrol boalS may be less
mrrontoratK>wlldenngarray than enthuslasill' if their
or le('hnl('olour screens unprogrolmmed fishIng and
con'red wllh rdwcaUy '"<hr· ban)-an al1I\"ltles about the
rerent"' radardtspla)'s, where COolL'>1 coukl be morutored b~

he was Instructed to earn tus our ne",e.1. R.\N Unit. "IIMAS

;:;i'~·~i:Pw:::::r=;:p:~::;p:~JIN1MI.~;K"

H.M.A,S. Hobart Association

MA,\""""1lG CNS .oar I'OCHI'I dlUfJtg£X~ RoIJ CJill" urIkr tJlls J-ear .-~ serm RA,'tlR
Qf/J«:rs .'IN tflgdMr"'.-e sen"ed (orDIyeus. Pktar«l tllll'MC rileex~v-e (from left to
rt"k) LCDR /II't!lJ B"'M~ VRD (jo/DnI ,\'o"embe!' JNt). LCDR BfJu ROM1Ud RD (A.,.
ItiI), LCDR~eBlU'g~ VRD (FeIIlJU), LCDR Robert SirlcWr RD (Ja JW). CMDR
MaJ~m l'tIdIWJ' RD (JI$J), LCDR Midw 17Hlm2S De ,1l211J1f! RD (Od 115J) 1Ufd LCDR GIJ'"

D.ntes RD (Jul l§f).

".fro""
H ~ H o..le 01 Ed'r.bu'ih
II Ad",..otGIl Gf,H ..... A.O 050 OSC llA.N (ll.(dl
Copoo... F N Coco 0 S C It A. N (It.rd'

WHEN IN SYDNEY
STAY AT OUR

PRESTIGE
SERVICED

APARTMENTS

HMAS VAMPIRE re
cently visited Hobart for
Na\'Y Week In Tasmania.

The Fleet Band and rep-
resenlati\'es or Clearan«
and Dl\mg team one also
Joined VAMPIRE per·
soonel to show lIobart 'the
pride of the Fleet'.

On arrIVal, VAMPIRE
made her pre5eo<:\" felt wtlli
a 19-9un salute to bonor IIi!!
Excellency, the Governor
of Tasmania, Sir James
PUmsoU.

On completion of the rir·
ing. VAMPIRE berthed to
the tune of 'Anchors
Aweigh' played by the Fleel..""-

Public band recilals at
hospilals and community
<:t'ntres, diving displays In
lhe harbour and VAM·
PIRE's impressive profile,
floodlit at night, were all
popular wjlJi the locals.

VAMPIRE was opened
for public I.nspeetion alld
more lhan 3500 visitors
kloIr.ed aVe!' the ship.

JUST up tbe track from Allee Sprtugs, at Mt Everard, Defence Researcb Centre
Sallsbury (Soutb Australla) scientists are operating a "second-generallon" over-tbe
borizon radar known as Project Jlndalee_

Though still very much in the developmental stage, encouraging results have
been obtained in the detection or air and sea targets over and to seaward from Aus
lralia's north-west coast.

For thl.' mll.'ll'sled laymen
o\'er-Ih{'-horlzon (UTll)
'-oldar can be descnbed il3 a
rolther Iarxe high fn'Quenc~

f"..ldar In short. po\\erful hIgh
rrt'quenc~ transmiSSiOnS
rrom transmlltl.'r'S near 1\11('('
Spnngs afe ·'OOUnl.'l'd·· from
(hi> Ionosphere oul In to the
area reqUlft'll

Just as In nannul l"lldar.
conlin'lS lrr<ldlaled reneel
transmiSSion, In this cast'
!J;ll'k to receivers at Alice
~pnngs ToaC'Qulrt' tht>l.e lar·
gets. tilt' rt.'i,.'\'IH'r lS dn\l'n to
anahlit' Ilk> high frequenq
n,oIUm., from spE'('irlc range
gate:.. through qUill.' some
electronic w17.ardry.

Although the pnncple lsnot
new and lhe USA has bt.'tm ex·
perimenting With O'l'H ror
o\'er 10 ~'ears. tilt! !){'fence
Research Centre (!)Re)
achlt'\"('ments ha\'C led Pro
Ject. Juwla\('(' to be \'ery mu('h
a state·of-the·art de\'elop-

~"
T~ RAN. along "'llh the

R,\,\ F and con<'t'rned eoa."tal
survelllanCt.' agenCies. l>t:lnd
10 benefll greatl.v from the
potential or the whole range
of OTII radar poSSIbilitIes,

Already l1us year. S!.'\·erdl
IIM,\ Stups ha\"e eo.opellited
With ORe S('lt'ntlSl.!i In their
"'ork on the mantlme com
ponent or the proje('1,

Jindalee: a state-

of-the-art wizard

~n II Cilr. b,,1t.
IKKewll '" Inan

Air c"iliHd. wnrillt!y
....ud I_.el_ 2 _*-

._Ml_lIIs
_ Fully eqUlllPf(l krtchen &

olsrrwasntr _ Colour
TV _ InoMl1J1l laundry. auto

washer & dryer _ Heated
Pool. Spa Sluna _ Games

,oom _ Free unOeftoVef

""" ..
Ace-.fll, 5 ,au..

- cllll*__.....
.., .... ,1ttiI.. KI. "ns.

"''' .n W££I - ml'U"lt.
Enquire about our
generous rales lor

{)elenae Personnel.
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CoIDclcIeDtally on tbat day
tbe 1* oW. "greealn" de
dded it lIl"as time tD ad.

RoIllD{; lip to the carpark
liley pkked tbe OIlIy ruJ old
bomh tben aocl promptJ)· ~
mond tIM: banef)'.
OM.DHSpKtiJ«~

taint oat of ,,'on aDd after
Soe\'eraI anelllptS ~ start JMoI"
at, Uned tbe boIulet - tbo
lllle r •• f! No battery 
ob\~ySl•• !

Jtit aftel" tile Nnal P.tic'e
"'Ug loto !eaT InHII for
lilt phallt.1Il baltery, the
..~.. ~appured witll
a 1-.lly c.barged baUery.

• • •
Has \'olleyball hit the pits at

HMAS KUTIABUL? That's
the question one leading
Writer is asking.

It seems two leadIng
Writers and an AB Writer
thrashed the KUTTABUL
\'O))eybaU team to the tWle of
I~I. 15-10.

ApparenUy a couple or
cases of beer .....ere nding on
the lunchtime grudge match
- a brave bet by !lie trio of
writer'S. But against the cxkts,
'Nin !hey did.

• • •
Ho.....'s )'Ogr tally of cap

tallies?
If )'00 are keen to get hold of

some British tallles D. J. Mal
linson may be able to help
y~.

Mr Mallinson wrote 10
"Navy News" outlinIng his
elforts to collett RAN tally.."".

He has an extellSl\'e British
collection but only He Irom
ARralla - HMAS OTAMA,

Mr Mallinson's address Is:
II lDehm1lrrin Creuenl,
BaII«h, Alexandria, Slrath
clyde, ScOllaDd.

•••
Old )... bur about tllr I...est

ceaSI·llasH '1Ipply offlcer
1Il'lIe DOl 1Il1fllltl« to wake his
lIlile _ .w.lq; tlppy-toed
..t of tllr IlO1IW ...1111 his shoes
ill He IIaod. lrbeD IIr fiDaIl)'

put tllrm 011 IIr jllSl happened
to ha\'e tlll'O k'lt shoes!

• • •
Sailor'S are renowned for

lher ingenUity but a recent
effort from a WOMTP takes
some beating. Accompanymg
the Victonan Naval Band on
their north· west tour of
Western Australia tie found
the time to drop a line over
the side while al Port
lIedJand,

The fiSh were certainly bit
ing thaI day - somehow tie
managed to get biuen on the
leg by a mackerel!

• • •
Nice one "Greel1les"!

There was once a naval offi
cer with an old car wllh a \'ery
nal battery, After pallently
waltlng for an extended peri
od of time fOl" the "greenlts"
to recllarce the battery he
liaa.lly let It charced ashore.
put It bacll III the rar and
dnlve off.

pa55 a long RAAF shot sailed
past the distracted Navy
goalkeeper

The referee unJortunately
rejected the calls to have
the goal dl.sallo...·ed on the
grounds of ungentlemanly
conduct - an oHence 111

""""Dunng the Uurd o\'erbead
pa55 a PO m the Navy tum
"''1.5 heard to remarit that the
aacralt '<I'ere Wilting 101" tlIe
end of tlIe game m order to
guide the RAAf team bus
bad!. tOlheu'baseat Pearce.

forone.
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If you've ever felt like packing up and
heading interstate for a weekend, or longer,
don't do a thing until you've spoken to Ansett.

They've something called theWeekend
and Capital Cities holiday brochure.

It's got all the escape infonnation you'll
ever need.

Prices, destinations, for those spur of the
moment decisions.
. NowAnsett know as well as anyone, that
if a weekend away is going to cost a fortune
no one will want to go anywhere.

So Ansett's prices are low.
Very low.
Please call Ansett, or pick up a brochure

",,~~om them yourself. Ansett.

a

YOu don't
to spend

•

• • •
The RAAf arranged a

nypast during a recent Navy
versus RAAF soccer game in
WA.

DUling the first overhead

Commandmg Officer 01
HMAS CERBERUS Capt.aln
Mike Rayment, was gIving
CERBERUS members of the
fleet air ann Olll" of tbose
many talks on the present $It
ualJon on the change o\"(r......~.

In no tune the propcsed 30
rnmute talk had golll" to 40 and
the base had been Sl"C\il'l"d fOf'
O\'ef' 10 rnmute5.

Suddenly 001" ABAVN in
terrupted Ihe CO's talk and
saxI: "Sir may I be excused
as I am due to open Ihe ...-est
gate eXIt 15 minutes ago.·-

CO repled. "Of course, but
don't blame me for~
1~ angry sailors w;;uting for
10 minutes to go bome!"

ReSUlt, one ABAVN Will
ha\'e a lew more gate duties
than he bargamed for!

• • •
III tbe "'eekly Us! of sailors

hslillgS of J1IIy S, A8QMG P.
J. Walsh wasposeed from ship
to shore.

NOlbio« unllSUal about that
... but Iso't that the lWne of
one of the sailors 10 the ABC
televlsloa series Palrol Boat?

AB Walsh was posted from
"MAS DEFIANCE!

Now eltber the Navy has a
DeW ship OCHloe ImoIU about
except tbe Directorate of
Sailors' Postlngs or someene
is mliing fact wlth IIcllon.

Or perhaps, It just could be
a misprint.

Tune-In to your neIt WLSP
, , , could there be more
DEFIANCE sailors?

col me- NaIl""'" qualitfl IhoI
!he RSI. hoI-.ghr I<> uphdd, col
!he greal pno'IOpifl for """"ch "
hoi .rood __ !he yeort., !tie
•......~w II hos IOlIH'l III many

CIl>IO'fftlnIy .....d ""~ "" of<a,..
.....d ,t!. cantnbuloarllOWe
," Aullro5o , carU,........Ih
'""'-"ll rele"OIIU 10 ltIe grlOO'
"""" 01 .... 198Ol.

The RSl _ off•• poso-.....s
ol ....."be"hp ond IItO<Mnhp",
,IS wtHward>esIhr~ AuJ.
"'... I<> col r....... 01 !he Royal..........-

Pobce bnd 1DlI.! eM lone ptper
at tM ftc01llmLUIOrIing of
HMA.S STUART .JOml! jour
...., "I/O.

Please call us for advice and assistance if
you are thinking of letting.

Your home Is a major Investment and our
very experIenced and professional Property
Managers aim to look alter it as you would
yoursell, with care and attentIon to detail
and cost; its maintenance and preservation
are our chief concern.

IAUSTCA" iI'rf' UD, LlCENSEO AGENTl 8366,., ~.•••_., (062)47
T_., C.T :MO'
..........EI ..

1<I.I$Ir. agrHd 10 "tend ...
grbo~1y for ""'mberthop 10 au
penons -.+.0 how~ lor SOl

morolho", foe AuI!I....... Defence
Force.

RSl membert weo' 'h...
badge p"audIy .....d are foo.nd III
olmos' ,........, orga...to_ ,n
A..,."oho I.am f.d.ral Po••
IiarniMI 10 !he~, «)I'I'omU

rI'Y group. Mu"be... 01 !he ItSt
_'~(gn"lllar!he ......._
of posl wan and the" de.
peldoooa.

The greal """""ry 01 _
be... oi !he L~ borI«rw !hot

CANBERRA HOME OWNERS!

OBITUARY

Hl! uo fft("m.tJerof 1M Rats
ofTobnlk'\f~HI9.1tkmd

""""HI" 1$ !PI charge of KeKl

Former RAN neet Commander, Rear-Admiral G,
G. 0, Gatacre, died this month.

RADM Gatacre. wbo served ....,Ut the RAN lor 43 years,
was 71,

RADM Gatacre was born m 1907 and entered the Royal
Australian Naval College in 1t':I,

During WWII he was awarded the Distinguished service
<:ross lor his role as naVIgator aboard i1MS RODNEY whidt
played a maJOI" role in the sinking of the German battleship
BISMARCK.

Ill' Willi later awarded a bar to his DSC fOl" his part in the
Guadakanal assaull in 1942.

Among his commands were IIMA Ships ARU NTA, ANZAC
and MELBOURNE,

As captain or ANZAC during the Korean conflict he was
awarded the Distinguished service Order for gallantry in the
face of the enemy,

(062) 481199

W.A.
(09) 3259799
TAS,
(002) 232640
A.C.T.
(062)496412

The story of the Returned Services Leogue of Australia (the R51)
is a story of men ond women who have served their fellow men In war
and In peace and serve still in one untteel organisation.

RSL's MEMBERSHIP OFFER

Addoll""ol ",e",bers co"",
,"10 Ih.. League pOll Korea,
Mokr,o, Borneo.....d !heV...
c...r....1S.. In SepIe"Oe, 198'2 !he
Nal,onol Cong,e.. of lhe
R..Nrnecl Servocet Leos"" of

Union, Wing Commander liamstown, NSW, ond local mander Jim Speed of
Roger Boerth Of RAAF Wit.- RAN representative, Com· Moorabbtn.

II help' es·M'1"YIc_ and
........" DAd ther depeoodoo'l>
........ hove 1M... placed a, a
<hodvon~ (1\ a rll!lJl of fhe,r......

Till! piper In the back·
groundu OMf lnspecror Ern

Carmglal Of 'TIIornbur1t,

Wi.., 0 deep~n lor !he
............. ......,. 01 "e.""""ch rlS
.-mbe<s --.:110 prOJred, i.e
tSL manila," dev.lopmenrs
......ch, " bd,..v..s, m'ghl 1M
ogc.osl ..... no..,,"" ,,,leres'.

The RSl W(II formed '" 1916
by wounded , .. tv."..d from
Gallpai, falo-ng a .............
bo.old-up 01 membel ....p do..nng
""'" after World War T...... I
reod ed 0 peal ol_1lKl.ooc
...."b.... plus 0....< JlXlO W .......
... s Aulu '" abou! 1000
sub_bra"ch .. t Ihroughout.........

NATIONAL HQ. CANBERRA

N.S.W. S.A.
(02) 3313121 t08) 2124861

QW. m(07) 2210722 11
VIC.
(03) 634571

STATE BRANCH PHOIIIE NUMBl:RS.

THERE'S A WARM WELCOME AND A TASK AS
PART OF THE NEW RS.L WAITING FOR YOU

AT YOUR LOCAL R.S.L SUB BRANCH

DFCU's
offices

HOMES
ORDER

More than 5IJ sen/or
sen1ce o((jcers and ci
vilians in Me/bourne
attended the opening of
the new head o((jce of
the Defence Force
Credit Union at m SI
KUda Road.

The manager, Mr Jim For
ward Of Ml Waverley, second
left, greeted some of the
guests, who included from
left, the General Ojji£erCom·
manding Logistics Com·
mand, Major General James
Hughes Of East St Kilda; tile
Chairman of the Credit

SIR BRIAN
IS PIPED
ASHORE

The Victorian GOl'er
nor, Rear Admiral Sir
Brian Murray, recently
opened the Business
Efficiency Fair 1m at
hIe/bourne's World
Trade Centre

Or! amt'Ol btl !(wlldl, he
was prpc'd mhort' bw .JOiIor3
from HMAS l.ONSDALE.
PorI Melboume

Thtfl are pictured from
~J[ Leadmg Seo.an Wil
liam HllIl$ 0/ DondtPlOng,
LSQMG Neil Wilbam.s oj Oak
Park and CPO~ RobNon
of Mounr Albrrl

ALL requests for
maintenance In tbe
S)"dney area are to go
tbrougb tbe Main
tenance Section, Com
mand Personal Ser
vices' Organisation on
255 %S14/1515.

No member 15 to godl.t«1
to the HollSllli Comrnisaon.

AU enquiries for main
tenance on NAVY-ownl"'d
properties are to go through
.\Ir Jobn Summers on,.. .....

Urgent requests 101" Main
tenance representing a
bealth hazard ouUlde of
woriung hours are to be re
ported to tbe Duty Area
Stair Officer on 359 till.

Inspections of mamed
quarters are to be bookedat
least: two weeks pnor to a
re-.l

-





,

7814488

FRANKSTON - Franks!on
NllVlJ wives group t«entl{I held 0
gala fashion porade ar Ihe
MOlIter""l/ Primary SC/lQQl with 0
IIf'lQ raIIgf! of spring Joshiom 011
dIsplayfrom the 'Sonia Leo' fash·
ion hoUse in Fronkslon.

The pOT(Ide Jf'O.twed an elepl
rcnge Of evening wear, colorJtU
parlel dati co,wmes and rome
~ snappy W'!' OIItf/ts. ALro a
large variety Of occersories were
on display for the /adi(>'s 10 in.lpect
while enjoving theirmoming tea.

Don 'f forget, uoe are now in
Cairns for your conuenienct'.
Call in and say hello to John
Muirhead at 14 Florence
Street. You can useyourallof
menl Ihere also. Phone (070)
512090.

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
75 Madeoy St, pons POINT _ 3S. 1S,.

..."" aloa.1 ~"''''S (I_If_US

LUXURY ACCOMMODATION
Chn. Proximity To

HMAS CERBERUS - Crib Pt
lit SPECIAL NAVY DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE

UNIQUE ACCOMMODATION FACILITIES
* APARTMENTS-

Ideo! for fomi~f".

Two ~porotebedrooms.
SeporoJe loungeldi"'ng/kltch_ne,

*UNrT$_

iR
Spooous double bedroom ....th divan.

All .... l$ o'e OIr<ondihonecl, ""th TV and dired diol
telephones.

We oloo hove 0 oauno, spa, ''''''''''''''lI pool
facihly ond (l holly licenoecl 'f"to<Konl.

325 NEPUN N'WIY
fRANKSTON

Jokes about booze art>funny, Alc0hoIics aren'l
w.e FlClds. otlI? or the greatest corned......... 01 Ius ttml'.
died on Chnslmas Day. 1946 01 chrOOl<: <Koholism.

'7lerninds me of my expedition into
the wilds of Afghanistan. We lost our
corkscrew and were compeOed to Jive
on food and water for seueruJ days.•

w.e. FlEWS

,__ Think About

Twootllerclubswithin IJIe bare
aIroreceivedhelp 1IIismonlh. The
Worer Ski CLub was presenled
wilh $105 10 purcho,e Ihref'
lifej<Jl::l«:ts and the Horse and Hor·
ness Club war git.'I!II $100fM much
IIUded equipment.

The nut ml!elillg Of the group
wiU be 011 'l'IzUrsdalf, Sepletllbeo" I,
01 9.45 am in fhe Martial Arts
Qmln' at HMAS NIH1MBA. As
lhU is during theschool holidalls it
wiU be ocoffu and cllatmorning.
Bllbysiltillg wiU be atlI'Ii!abk /Of' a
.mIaIlfu.

'PAYING-OFF?'
Well, .....upwltts1foe

..._Il _ .. follow your
ship thr...... ttt.
,.I" nll of "H."'7
News'",

A ...luaiplkM k ....7
$lS a 7•• r '0 ,ev.r
.......... _ ooocI • ''5.''
ferm appe.r. an the
lood, ,..... of _..-y "'1_
tlo.. of YOUR ..e_s__.

rhe Apprenlices' COllleen 01
HMAS NIRIMBA. Don<zlions oj
cokes, biscuits. dc, would be
appreda1ed b111J1e groupandoIso.
10m =-f', the boys and staffofl~_.

porr of the ftmds t'llI$ed were
donared at the August ml!elillg to
Sf'veral causes. $143 was pre.
sented 10 Senior Wrall Writer
CIlris Higgins, NIRIMBA'S enf·
ronl in the Princess oj 7'homdale
COlIIpefiOOn. The cheque war pre
Sl!1lIed blithe Premern, Jo TIIom·
.liOII, 10 Chris who 1IIen{J(lVf' oShon
t(l/.I; 011 the tmrk cam"ed OIl! 01 the
7'homdale CeniTe.

R.A.N. WIVES' NEWS
For anyone who has become a Naval wife in recent months or who doesn't know what the B,A.N.

Willes' Association is .a/J about, it is groups of wives who have meetings in many different piaces
around Australia for friendship and entertainment.

Meefings often have in
rerestin{} speakers or activ
ities and can be a lot of fun.

AU Illtves are welcome, so If
lIQII are intere,red contact mnn·
bers gwen in 1IIis colinnn, JIOOT
IoCaJ lU.N. WiVf'S' grwp, or the
PeTSonal 5enlicl! OrglJllisatioll
will give lIQII a conlOCt IIUmbeo". At
1lIlIllY oj the functions /xib.oJsirting
ir aooi/able 110 JIOIIIIl1 mll1ll."l ClJll
olIlO IIave a bre(LI:.

ROCKINGHAM DIVISION
W.A, - Their Sqltember flm<;tiorI
is 0 propo&ed swan Brewertt tour,
AlTangeml!1lts are 1101 finalised
yf'1, lrWI"e ne:n irrul!.

SUBMARINERS' Wivn and
frrmilUs group - Taronga Pork
ZOO ir IJIe _ /Or the 'IeXt dati
OIIr for Ihir group. Anyone in·
lerrsted in anending 1$ lISked tJ)

assemble at the front entro:PlCf' Of
the ZOO between 10 am and 10.30
am on Sqltembeo" 9. For further
injornr.aOOnring MrsJO/I CuIey on
6091984.

WESTERN DISTRICTS
These /odie, have been~ bwy
in rhe lasr few weeks, hailing
nrganired 0 coke stoll and 0 ware·
hoUse tour. AllOtiler coke slaU is
plamed fM Sqltember 9 QUlS1de

MR JOHN TANNER

Phone (044) 72 5722, AH (044) 725648

David Burdett_
~ REAL ESTATE PTY LTD • a •

248 BEACH ROAD. BATEHAVEN. NSW~

Formerly of Canberra
Ho, be,." appo:xnled Monogf'r 01 """ new !kIt.haven Officf',
Iocoted nf'd 10 lI.e M"""9"nt ,n Beach Rood. All mpec" of Reol
elale ,n lI.e Batemons 60y 0'f'0 ""II be I>ondtf'd. Coil ond $U ""',

,ong<! of prope'hes. Open 7 days.

Q. ONCE IDENTIFIED,
IS TilE DISEASE
TRE,ITABLE?

A. The disease Of alcoholism
IS "INCUR,\BI.E" In medical
terms. but II is treatablf'. (If
tbat sounds Insh. don'l wOl11''''
It LS!) Reco"ery from alcohol·
ISm is "llamed and maintained
SImply by 001 drinking.
"For how long?" you ask,
"~'or the rest of your life."
"But IhallS too simple to be

classified as treatment." you
may say.

"1\ is SO simple. most alcohol·
ics miss It aU together!."

Tills siogle trulh. accepled
by all responSible agencies
\I'ooong in lhe field of alcohol·
ISm. is Cf!ntrallo successful re
covery. If abstlllf'nce cannol be
acrue\·ed. then the alcoholic will
progress toward insanily or
death. Once an alcoholic bas
reached tbe compulsive and
obsessional drinking slage.
there ISabsolutely NO chance of
a return to soctal drinking.

bRapplicant will

Philips Electronic Systems. a DiviSion
of Philips Industries Limited, based 2.t
Moorebank. N.S.W., IS a leader In the
field of deSign, manufacture and
support of advanced electronic
systems In the field of BUSiness and
Data Communications. AudiolVideo
and Defence Systems.

As a result of expansion in our
Defence Activity we now need a
m.ature person who has a good
grasp of defence electrOnics coupled
with several years experience
In defence equipment acquisition
gained in either a civil or military
capacity within the defence environ,
ment to join our Defence Marketing
Group.

The successful
involved in:
• Marketing the group's range of

defence products.
• Review of relevant defence tenders.
• Participation in contract negotiation.
• Co-ordination of defence projects.

Applications, in writing, giving fUll
details of your background and
relevant experience should be add
ressed to:

The Personnel Manager,

Philips Electronic
Systems
2 Greenhills Avenue.
Moorebank, N.SW. 2170.
Phone: 602 2000.

PHILIPS

Defence
Marketing
Officer

THE official NAVY policy statement on alcoholism and alcohol abuse is set out in detail in DI(N) PERS
31-9.1" summary, the NAVY accepts alcoholism as a disease and offers treatment to anyone who

may require it. This article is aimed at making you aware of the facts about alcoholism and how the
service is coping with the problem. It will highlight points from Navy policy and discuss the treatment
options which are currently available. A mention will also be made of plans for the future.
Q. WHAT IS pregnancy, and a pregnancy Lhe puml any dearer If you It becomes faIrly easy 10 AICllholism Centre 1I1 5alll)iego
,ILCOIIOLISIU? r-an be terminated al any s1.;Ige. knew 1.h;Il orange JW~ madl." lUIderstand why successful re- and the maJon!) are them_

So it IS with akoholism I f you sick, caused )'ou to become ctl\'f'ry from alcoholism is not a selves recovered alcoho~cs.

allowed to run Its full term, a1ro- abUSlI·e. gol you arrested. made straighl-forwMd process. Wilen II M,\S PE:":CUIN acts as a
holism becomes a physical you Iut your \l1fe/cruld. caused confronted witll the fact that he Counseillng and ASSistance
compulsion. coupled ....itll a un ....anted mood changes, made or she must Slop drinklng. the Centre for personnel "111:un lhe
mental obseSSion to drink to you mISS won... kept )·ou poor alcoholic cannot aCt'l.'pt .1. "11Ie Support Command and Hl'I't. It
oblivion, but the disease can he elc. etc. elC, then. onCf! you had very drug thai has~n holdmg also acts as the referral centre
alTf'Sted al any stage. reahsed lhe cause. you would them logether LS heing laken lor personnel requlnDg treat-

Alcoholism is also ollen put orange JUIce off )'our menu a\l'ay and the hole II leaves LS ment at RAAF RICHMOND. A
compared to diabeles. for life Just too blg for ITWSI alcoholics SImilar sen"lce f'XIStS In

WIth thai partH;ular Illness, Yes? Bul alcobollS someho.... 10 cope \l1lh on theJI" own. Victona. cf'ntred al HMAS
lhe disease IS m the person. not dlfferenl lS/1'llt! Why! Because Thus they ....Ill deny their aleo- CERBERUS.
m lhe sugar With the alcoholJc. alcohol is a drug of addiction holism alld conllnue to d,nnk
the disease IS m the person too. and orange JUIce isn·t. That is and consequf'ntly gel SIcker. Q. WIIA TSIIOULD 1DO IF
If II was In the bollie. all ....ho the SImple truth of the matter. Tbey are vf'ry, qUIckly on a 1 THINK 1 HA VE A
linn!< ",ould bf'come alcoholic, .\nolher unfortunate trutll treadmlllgoingno\l·here.Onthe DRINKING PROBLEItt?
alld \I'e all know that !hls is nol about alC1lholism LS that the suf- .... ay I hey .... Ill proba bly be A. Talk the mailer over \11th
the case. Many people enjoy a ferer IS oftf'n too SJ.ck to rerog· discharged. possibly divorced. your DIvisional Officer or Com.
liOClal drink throughout their ruse he or she IS sick ' This can occasionally "deloxed'" and manding Officer as appro-
lives and il causes tbem no make trf'atment difficult, bul e"entually~ad! Butit dof':s not priale. Read Ihrough DI(N)
problf'm. more on lreatmentlatf'l'. ha"e to be thLS way. because PERS 31.9 togelher. and. if in

Perhaps a simpler defmllJon Q. WHO IS AN help is available and the Navy NSW or Victoria. arrangf' an
....ould he that if you kno.... alro- ALCOIIOLlC? 0 ners souod Ireatmenl appointmenl ..... th the Counsell.

alternallVes.holLS caUSIng problems 1Il your 1\. Anyone! The conception ing and Assistance cenlre
lJfe. either al ....ork. socially or that alcoholiCS are only "1'hose Q. WI/A T IS tNlIOL liED (CAAC) at eIther PF.:NGUIN or
at home, and yet you persist in dlny old men mparks wiUl their IN TREAT,llENT? CERBERUS. This is best done
using the drug, then you ha"e a bottles of metllo" is a total fal· A. TIus depends upon ....here Ihrougllyourlocal Med1caIOlfi· Q. H' HAT 0 F Til E about Its people. II anyone does
vel')' severe lInn!<mg problem. lacy. Allf'ndance at an AIC1lhol· tbe per!l(1n Is on the descending ceroril can be3minged via the FUTURE? nol undersland wllal thiS
Commonsense must make thai ics Anonymous (AA) meeting lilt menlioned earller. If Jt Is area Alcohol and Drug Program dlSf'ase can do to the spmt of a
statement obVIOUS to all. but In' would put the reader in contact nf'ar the bottom. Ihe possible Co·ordinator. In other na\'al A. It IS envisaged lhat \l1tJun man. the next time you are In

thisanalogyloseeifil will make ....ith pollticians. barnsters. course of action would be commands/areas. adVice thenextfe.... yf'ars.theRANwiU lIydePark.lookcloselymtothe
sociely ladies. clergyman, detoxification follo....ed by a six shoUld be sought from the ap- hal'e a heller understanding of eyes of U1e "Brown Bagger"
entertainmenl personalilies. ....eek rehabilitation pro- propriatemedicalaulhority. lhefactsconcerrungthedlsease alcoholic and when you ha\'e
doclors. houseWives. airline gramme. C1lndUCted at RAAF of alC1lholism. TI1e majonly of seen the hopelessness m there,
pilOts. nuns. blue collar RICH MON D. For another Q. WIIAT SHOULD I DO IF naval Iramlng and educallon you mighl have some Idea. TI1en
....orkers. \I'hite C1lllar workers; level. counselllDg and group I KNOW SmllEONE K'tTIl C1lUrses willmclude meanmgluJ renect-ll does not havetohap-
m lac\, people from all walksof therapy C1lnducted at "MAS A DRINKING PROBLEM? secuonsonalcoholism alld drug pen to you. You do not have to
hle and all there because they PENCUIN may be ~ulficient A. If you are his supenor. you abuse. ,\dd!lJonal courses ....iIl travel to the basement. You can
a re a lcohollc. Age is not a ....1uIst for others. a simple refer- should intenie.... 1lun in accord. also be avatlable for Dl\1SIOnal step 011 the descend1ng tift of
factor. ellller. Today you WIll ral to Alcoholics Anonymous ance ....IUllheDI(N).lfyouatf' Officers. Social Workers. alcoholism of any level you
fmd many young people. in· ....ould suffice. Each case i5 a concerned messmale or ChaplaIns and other lIlterested choose.AlIlhalLSreqUtredfrom
cludlng teenagers. ....ho are in obVIOusly different and each LS friend, you Should speak agencies. you IS tile making of a Simple
AA alld happlly sober. Of C1lllr$E' treated separately df'pendant confidentially \lllh the person's decision. a desire 10 gel weU and
any of lhese people could have upon tile Individual Circum· Divisional Officer. If you Ilunk WhL1l.1II LS generally accepted a request for treatment. Think
ended U1elr 1I\'es In parks or stances. thLS LS "Dobbmg In" you are that prevenlJve educauon does about It.
under bndges, too. ex~ they The six·week C1lurse (If treal- wrong. You could be saving his nOI bring about any SlgIlificant Further mformation, advice.
got off lhe descend.ng lift of ment at RICIiMOND is con· career. his mamage. perhaps reduction In the lotal con· or counsellmg can be obtained
alC1lhoilsm beforeJl reachedlhe ductedat a lairly gent1f' pace. It even his life $0 do Ilun the bIg sumpllon of aIrobol or drugs. from or arranged by any of the
llasemf'n\. mvolves iTOuP therapy, films, la\"Or. any mcrease m kno....ledge or fo\lowilli agencies:
Q. 1I0K' BIG IS TilE lecturf's, diSCUSSIons and change in attiludes wlDcll can
PROBLEM? compulsory allendance allocal s:lI'e lives must be considered NSW: L) Alcohol and Drug Pro-

""

. ,--~ Q. WUA T E,.'FECT WILL h.'" , I - C _ .. , •• 1-A. Slallstics can be elUSIVe in AA meeungs a IS a",,,,,, at ....ort ....,....,. Acceptanceo a co- ",_mme <)-O",."a or ",,\'e <u,
any arf'a and they are partku. givmgtbe lndIvidual achanceto BEING TR EA TED FOR holism as a disease, kno....ledgf' Remlllgton Cenlre. Telephone
larly so in the held of alcohol. take stock alld make a fe.... lm· AI,COJlOLISIU UAVE O{l/ of the symptoms. an 2IlIl2608 or DNATS 8-203292.
Ism. Ho ....ever. In our own ponant ~cisions in his or bel' Itry CARREER? understandlng of naval policy 2.)AIC1lhol&Drugcounselling&
OI(N) PERS 31.9 terms 5'x, of bfe. Participants Ll'I the C1lW'Sf' ,\. Very llllle. You ....Ill he and knowing how 10 gel treat· AssistaneeCentre IlMAS PEN.
the popula\lon LS alC1lholic. and sofarhave ranged from middle- plaCf'donmedkalcalegol)·sev. ment (ellher for yourself or CUIN. Telf'phone 960 0292 or
there are a further IO'K, \1'110 are ranking officers Ihrough to able en for si x mon t hs whll st others) wtII all contribute to a DNATS 820 3292.
classilled "problem dJinkel1l" seaman and WRANS, and undergoing trealment. Subject successful Navy programme.

,

'"

I' f I , , 'h .~... VIC: Alcohol &< Drug Pro-Tohelpsee tlusln ""11l_ve.a am y Invo vemenl IS en· to saliS ac ory progress an IUtu e c ange m1b',t come
~ .• _. , ,. ..." .•. I ·"1 bk I·' b' k gramme Co·ordinator IIMASRAN DOC will have an avera,e C1lurag.,... , ...." course IS geneI" ~urvey on C1lmp e Ion. you ,.'" ""'.... Y. ...... • e "" an -51TW •

"

. f R'N R"Y·· .... , " , ••, I '1' Ih C"RBERUS. Telephone83 7256of 50 people who have Sf"'ere a y a mixture 0 I "" return"" o.v U uly ~'" us mg campaIgn. I WI ga er or DNATS S-517256.
dnnklng problems callSed by personnel. as IS lhe staff. Most and there .... ,11 he no funher momentum as more and more
alcohol alld 17 of these \I'lll be of theC1lunseliors have receJl'ed affects on your postings or peoplf' see tbe value of being OTHER STATF-S via Local

alcoholic. Those figures are .~""""',;;·;;;';,;;"~"";;;~U~S~'~'~'~"";;;~N~'~~~'_..;pro;.;~;;;,~,,~,~. ..;""",""",'f..;'.~;;;~.;~~"",w.·",;;'~h.'~~~'~'"",..;M~,,";;;'~'~'~O~f~";~;,~. ~,
allTWst cenamly con.';l!n·al,,·e.
Surveys carned out In the
armed serviCf's 01 the Uniled
Slates sho.... thai al leasl 10'X}
are alcoholic. Wllh a SImilar
proporlionale increase in
"problem drInkers". If lhose
figures are applied. the num·
bel'S jusl quoled obViously
double. They Will not all be
"drunken satlors" either. Some
will ~ve In the Seroor Sailors'
mess or the ....ardroom. andJU~1
as 110 one IS immune from
cancer. $0 no particular SOCIal
nr proff's.o:;ional pos,tion grant.'!
Immumty from alcoholtsm. We
are all at risk.

A. The official answer is:
",\lcohollsm is a DISEASF.
characlerlsed by the com
pulsive and uncontrolled con
sumption of aIrohol due to psy.
chological alld/or physical de
pendellct' on the drug:' Note lhe
word OISF.ASE; it is Important.
Tile definllion says nothIng
aboul "Lack of Will powf'r" or
"Mora! \I'eakness" because II is
very definitely neither. It LS an
a .... ful. despairing SIckness
....hich allbels a IIigh proporllon
of our society. 1\ is a killer
disease. ranking alongsIde
cancer and heart disease. II fills
2O'x, of our hospital beds and LS
resporullble for suicides, wifel
chIld hasllings. crime. divorce
and aCCidental df'ath$:. In the
navy. 75% of all disciplinary
offences can be attributed to
alcohol abuse,

AlcohOlism is a bit like
pregnancy. You cannot bejllS! a
lillie bit pregnant. Eilber you
are or you aren't! 11Ierf' are. of
course va no us stages or

•
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lance Taylor (03) 7838988
(059) 79 1426

Mike Sheridan (02) 412 0223
Jill Jensen (02) 4377400

Chris lord (Cairns)
(070) 515711

~
Joe Testa (08) 194791

Geoll Rowston (089) 81 9388

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHE~UES. etc.. 10 be mode poyoble '0,

Editorial Commillee Navy "'ews
BOX 706 OARUNGHUR5T 2010, AUSTRAUA

EneIosed~flnd $lS(Austlat..... CUrreno:y) toCOW'eO' 12
months SUb5cnptlOn and postlllllor "NAVY NEWS" W!ttl,n
Austrlh. (Air Mall and Overseas postage rates Ire eo.tr.)

o 0 US, BLOCK Lm'RS 0
......... ._, PI ~slJl. "'-
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WHAT'S DIN PERS G1? Well If )'ou are sHll
reading this - it's all about Chaplains. I won.
der how much you know about the Chaplains'
Branch? Why don 't M'e wear rank? Should M'e

be saluted? How many ofus are there? Does
the Church take all our money?

It may be Of tnt.erest to many to know that
following on from the Royal Navy the
Chaplains are the Longest serving branch of
the Navy that has remained unchanged.

1la$ tn:Idtlut .. !he reason ICItr C'IoopIollII 'tiU GD IIOl~
""'-

A roUot'r~ pnt.... t1lcl.t ~liINrlflal""5e'1.~....-
HCR.""" fina!MtJ~ 0 au.." '" thnr ou.", CIlllrcIt tMd

ootnpIt-Ud arotmd It«~ (If tr\Ol"'e Of pansIt wort. CIwlpIairU
vollmktT to rome lllto!he NCR.'11 "",tit !he~l of Uonr 0111"
Churolt Supmors.

A~ two ~ean' probaOOi lIq BYt llCc~ted until w reo
nrmg oge Of so years.

C'Iqlo/aIm are Imdto' !he _ dllclpl!ne and -lhorilll' as 011
aert."'"V ...-ben bIa orol !oat'InQ rant gII1IeI WM IIoe llppl'lI1»o
q 1orl!1a/.e lOoU letteb~ fIIC" restr",-.o/UleJWSlnI.

There '"'~ /7 jIIII.I.1l!M arruu Oop'am' cnf J:!.......-
DIN PERf; ~ GUorDs for a ..... ulClpQ! C'bapkliIII Cott!""nu

<:orIIi:Ituv of l/tru CIIapIoinJ, one.41tQ1Jcl'III, Catholic IlI'Id Prole'S'
tant, with the SIalUS of Cott!tllOdort.

1'JU COOIIminee covel/ltr pt'idu IJte CIIaplain.s' Braraclt cnf
IIi:Ji.Ies wiL/l1Jte Naty~ DGNPS. ond witll the CIIurdars
lJnIIglt a BulIOp's In.ttl COtII...uttt.

/ll0ItfI per. 1Z1tolMU CJqilIarll, ""lIOIft dc.IIlI'l .bDlIldIOllD
do. _ CTOIII IIoe rood!

~ IIlooe alwal/s ""'1rI 0. spraol pIoce '" a.ns_ .-v~
ond /acIw botttr gWetr-a0/rupeel as God'srfJl"~.
The Naty ~noeu:~lionaIOd aflllult to a CIIOplaif\ ~ a Iign of
respecr for /It3 rolt as n >rWl'IOfGod, as weUas "" NCWlI.ratu.J.

C/IoplairII are pcDd on a 'Pedal /lOll sca/.e and IIo.w the _
~tI as ol/ltr Ht'tIirIg~

na II 0 penliIOlJf irol.vrI&i! 1l'Ili(1t.", orotlting to do witlt thei,.'·pjo_" 0lurcfI.
TIIleir~ 10 fuaWr andarrierr, !itt,ours. ISlhetr

pel""'" dtasiorl.
AlIUJII_~ iii DI,,,' PEltS 4

VIC

NAME

ADDRESS

NSW

QLD

S.A.
N.J.

l.4~;:ro ......"';000"'"
SiC PO' _ "";000 "'"

l' Il=- _ .. 1'1""..,.

room tolUl vrater lip to thetrkDees..
-.du1I OIIt lM$SIges IIDUl the
toveles appantlll broke do>o....
~~ theft. and IlOI. klQ8 before tile
sbip wn Ib.ndontd. )lahoey
tried unsuceus!ully to gel an
ell'ltf'&ency !let workul&.

Tht tn&loe room st.ff had
quicllJy clolsed all saftty doors <IIld
~ and ptaeed~ mats.
Their heroic effons .n nighl
toiktlIlII "'Iter .bo>'t thetT lalees
UepInc the~~ iD a
de!pt'lte effort to SI\'t tbe ship_.-

A sisler ship of WALLAROO.
IIMAS DURBO. "'.. quidtly des
pat~1ltd from FremanUt to a.ssist
and pldl up stuvivOI1I along W\tJi
United Sllles Cllilioa nyine
boats lrom Fltel A,r WII'I I'
buPd 111 WA.

SuJ'ivors 'lrtn fOllllllICl~

over a lI·mile r.d'lI' b)' I
~Catalina ,,'hid! dropped
tbree I'lIbbet filN,ts and dirw'ted
HMAS DUBBO 10 the .rt•.

There Wert sevel'lll e~amp\elll>f
outstanding bravery by saJ.lors
from IIMAS DU8BQ.~ u.
llausted WALUROO crew mem·
ben noullderiq 10 the beavy
lItas at least \hnoe IMlII eII"ed
O'o'erboard from Ultlr $bIp <IIld
Ilrou&bt drn'D\oc SUl'Vivars to
safety.

IIMAS DUBBO had arrived .t
9.30 am and pidled up IW'Vivors in
he.vy stas withOlll mishap In the
'lIrellOOll. She teturned to Frt
m.lItle .nd bertl\tod II E " II
Ibeds. V'1nOrtI Quay. It 4.14 pmu,,,_

aKAS WALLAROO was Ult
l5Ch RAN _ klut duriII& WOI1d
War II and thelill!C'Ond mn-~by
roIlilIioon.

----------
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WALLAROOI Comma""'ng Olli·
<:tf l..ieutnwit Rasl w;lS lII)urecl
10 the ..."",_ and the f1r'II. Uft1.
\.tlWi1, I..ievIftwU H J. HlI1l un·
mediately t<x* rommand

'I'M HENRY GILBERT COS'
TIN sustalntd only mlnn
da~. and W\I",are 01 the ex'
tent 01 the d.mlll:e II> lIMAS
WALLAROO retllmed 10 t'rt
ItWltk btr'thoIl&Ii t-oortli Wlw'f It
No i btrth. Nortli Wlw'f .t lUll
<1m with 1110 01 ~'ALLAROO's

crew mtmberlI aboard.~ had
8Omtbow dimbtd .boanl dl1tUlll
lite rollision.

W,UI emtrgen.:y ligIltulg rt&a<'d
Lieutenant Ilull .ttempttd lu
steam astH11 bII'!ore!be sea ron·
dibons WOI'$l'ned theo manapd III
II1TII the slup WIth ber~
wtItre she lily. sttn! to sea.

Around ~ am the "ulhft" war-
RIled aDd _ three bDur1: later
af\tr lwo btavy stU bad flooded
the upperdml: lltrougtl the Ppull
hole rt5UIting from the ctll1islon.
lIYAS WALLAROO 511>...·ly ~.II'

Il2l!d 10 ata.rboan1 and 10 minutes
af\tr the~ to abandon ship
had beftI givetI, tllnll!d Ot.'ft and
s:a.ok. her boiItrs eqo!nding II she
made her tmaI plIInp.

YortWlatti)'. aD the III1'VIYOrlI

had COl Ot.~ ill Mae West
1I1eJlckets. The cta!ed captain
wU!he 1aIt man to leave hilIlhip,
beIng belptd overboard by the
YInt LIeutenant.

Many Indhidlll1 al:'Ul of berolsm
were recoTded .mollglt the
ctlmmtlld.ble calmness after
aKAS WALLAROO -.s bit.

Two Westen AIISlrlll.oa.
Leadlne Telegraphisl Jack
KaMer andT~ Eniie
I>edm.aJi r-emained in tile wtreIeaa

TQ HJIAS W.4UAJfOO __n'M$, t.-er te~~
Jad lII,t e, (Jdf)"/.-erJUIefez-. CNw J'1'N 11m~
.1tJIt"'HMASsnItUNG, TM:J'arelh"~' t..,au~

• ~..,.. (,.".,.: UI'H STEVE GH'Eo"i.)

llSl__

S98pe,_

"'--'S98pel __1

•

OUR
NAVAL

HERITAGE
tsS:lry and "1IiIe alt.enD& rourw
10 starboard oi&I'IJ'ed the lien
,hip In Ihe column. JOHN G.
WHI1TIER by lamp Iodi$ptrst.

HMAS WALLAROO passed the
JOHN G. WllIT'TIER and then
• and lhe HENRY GILBERT
COSTIN eadlllgllttd the oUltr 011
the SUrlloard and port bows rt

'pt!~tiuly, aad Ihe nrvelle
fbshed the~ IlpI.lIo tile- .....

A' HMAS WALLAROO Ind
HENRY GILBERT COSTiN .11'
proa~1ll!d e.~b other, both Com
manding Offictf'll Tl'alI1Ied • eol·
Ilslon WIS Imminent .od im·
mediattly tooII: tvll!li\'e lICtIon.

TIIII ....s 10 110 IVlll lad
HENRY GILBERT COSTIN
stnD the mn-~am". 1'1 011
Ihe starbolrd side. her bo...
_upping only Cl!otilntll'eS lrom
Ihe WALLAROQ's four'loch
magazio<!', Imashing the bridge
and the main mess deck. lIMAS

IQtSIBl G.I«lENl. fOISIIlllCOnAGES CKl1

NAVAL I'Ia$ONNU

~....-
lI<. L<l,J...-yoodMoy~
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Enioy your leave at YOUR Holiday Centres
PREFERENCE WILL BE GIVEN to 'first time' users of the Holiday Centres. Fill in the application form below for the Centre
of your choice.

Cet!Ireli are dose 10 otel.llS, lakes. goU~ I;i(J1o ling dubs anti kr.IllOl1ll5l attra<Uons. 11lt ~ll'ft "-eTl' pun:1Iased lor )'011 by tht RAN CtlltrlI1 Canll!'en &ani 10
pn:Mde cbta.p bDlIdaY.c:a>mItlOl1aIlClI'I lor!lltl"\lIIi members and are managed on slnctly C\\1lian Iuws. Contact IhII! ~anagt"f'5 or )'OIU' local CPSO, PSGfor flll'ther deta!1s.

BJI VIC JEFFERY

This )'ear saw the.roth anni,'ersarJ of the loss of
the RAN con'ette/minesweeper "MAS WAL·
LAROO in the Indian Ocean - onJy 60 nautical
miles west of the Port of FremanUe.

The 9110·lo"neS, HMAS w~mern atl~1 of Western Al,ls·
WALLAROOlD(ISloslonJune lraha 1\ \1.L\RUII ...·lIS armt'd
IJ, J943 after a coUision with "'lllla 4111('h gun. 20rnm ("'r~kUrl>

the American ammunition and dl'plh dllll):l"
On ilS last fa~ful alISIgDITIoent

sillp HENR,. GILBERT HMAS WALI.AROOai/oMl from
COSTIN arl:lWld midniglU on ~llt al 7 pm 011 Ikh J_
J_ 10 accompI.ll)'llll the t_ Amftr.In

1'brM WALLAROO crew ~m· mer'dwIt sbIJB John G WhltueT
bers .."ereksllllMmI1Jsion,t.." and Hew)' Cllbert CoslIlI ti an
IliDed and a thud dI o\fl'1ll!d. .I.IIl.i_bmanae eseort.

OM of ~ Balhurst-class cor· Sleaming al lOt knots 800
ve\\.t/mllleSWeeptl'S built for the metres apart WIth 1M !bri;ened
RAN betw~n 1t40 and 1M3 In 1',,\l.I.ARUO ll,';'dlng lhe mer
,\uslralJlln sh'p}ard>; the \\'AI.- chanlmen 1I1 column Its lask ".,.s
L \RlI(J "as laid do .. n lI1 the

10 ,.stort Ih 1"0 sIll'S 10 a
)'ard., of Poole " ~l...t Ud. or <ho;pl>rAl potnt aboul Illl naut.n.1
~ydne)' On t~lh Apnl. un. mi)t,. "-$ of f·Tl'ma.lI1Jt Wo~
la\lnC'lll!d by Mrs A_ II Poole. the UIPy "'O\I.ld~ 10 ltlnr Tl"
Wolfe of 1M Cllauman of the 8o;Ird

!ipect,,~~ roUlt!! and IJlLo «Ir
01 l>U'tdDl"'S on 18th frbnlary. 'flit rttllrll 10 .·remanlle
IMt. and romm'SSlootd on \Slh
JuJ). IIIaI year under the rom. 1bl!disptrs:aJ.poIlIl ,,·urtacbed
man(\ of 1.•eUlenanl K S Ross. al midnlghl on the 10th. there was
R,\NR a mooenlt wtsterly WlJld and

Afttr lII'Of'kilII.up HYAS WAt,.. 1tlClller1i\.t III rov,gh sea. 'I'M moon
U.ROO.wb":h .....uIWllyslmown w;lS ob5cured by overnst sbt5
u • happy IIllp earned out Mr aad visibility "'ilI dowl to a
fn I"" n bmarW.-troI iaStp. Il.III1iQl mile with the~
Imlboer. 1M!. 1bl! &IIIp Dpft'altd sbipnsWlllumlll&l8ClO1wnl1aDd
off tilt roUQl nu. behitell the moon obic1I~ by 0'0'traS!

AOtlalcle, fRmanllt &lld Gt!'. sties.
ald\(M\lnllSsIlortUretf'.Sheabo The rorvelte's Commanding
canitd OIItu~ wiUl U.S. Om~r, Utuleoant ROlli dedded
Nlvy submarinel olt the 80uth that IW'thtr tsCOrtin.ll was unnec-
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when, m April that year,
confidential adVIce was reo
cetved from Ihe Admiralty
Ihal six sets of armamenLs
for merChant crUIsers were
to be senl to Sydney, and
Commodore Erskme m·
formed the Governor of
NS\\' Immediate I)' of hIS
storage reqUIrements. Five
months later the NSW Go\,·
ernment agreed 10 make
Spectacle Island avaIlable
for use as a naval arma·
ment depot.

The l\dmtraU)' lost no
\lmc Jl\ taking possessIOn
of its newly acqUIred
accommodatton and In

November a numberof mcn
wt;re on thClr way to Sydney
10 staff Ihe new Ordance
Depot.

Although there tS no defi
nIle tnformatlon It is'
nevertheless fatrly eVIdent
Ihat the Admlralt)' took
over Spectacle ISland duro
mg the laller half of 1883,
making use of the existing
storage factlttteS while addi
tIOnal buildings and plant
required for naval purposes
were being installed.

There was a va>.1 amount
of delay. however, in con·
nectlOn With the new works
and it was not unlll early
II1lJ8 that the onginally ap
proved schcme was
completed.

In September. 1896. the
Admtral Commanding Ihe
Station. Sir Cyprian Bridge,
made the first inspection of
the new Establishment and
from whathesaw and wrote
it IS to be inferrt.'G lhat, tf the
depot had been an un·
conscionable time tn the
maklng.lhe final result was
al leasl worthy of the best
Royal Navy traditions.

The island has Ihus en·
dured. for a long period as a
Naval Establishment. and
although 115 role has been
very much reduced it fonns
a VItal lmk In the cham for
supply of ammunilion to the
Fleet. for It is here that
ammunition Iighlers are
held until delivery to shIps
or unloading at Newington
is reqUIred.

US. FINANCIAL
SERVICES

MAIN OFFICE
PO Box 388, Brookvale 2100

698 Pittwater Road, Brookvale
Ph. 939 2977

BRANCH OFFICE
PO Box 241, Ingelburn 2565
4S Moore Street, Liverpool

PH. 601 6522
TO ALL RANKS

1. A.I.S. finanCIal servIces IS an organIsatIon staffed en·'
tlrely by ex· servIce personnel and IS operated as a clvlhan
support unIt to aSSIst members and e;o;·members of the
regular and reserve Army, Navy and Air Force in aU areas
of theIr CIvilian deahngs.
2. The field CCHlsultants (all ex·servlce II'lstructlonal staff).
In addItion to conductIng financial planmng seminars at
umtlocations are readily avaIlable to render personal as·
Slstance at any time to mdlvldual members and umt ad·
mlnistratlve offIcers.
3. Our ServICes Include semInars and personal assIstance
in the following areas:

a. HIRE PURCHASE (domestIC goods fmance)
b. BUOOETING (finanCIal plannIng)
c. BUILDING SOCIETY (saving and home fmance)
d. CREDIT UNION (saving and car fmance. etc.)
e. FRIENDLY SOCIETY (tax free Income and capItal)
f. INVESTMENTS (tax free capital growth)
g. ACCOUNTING AND TAXATION (specIal rates)
h. INSURANCE (general and hfe)
i. RETIREMENT (superannuaflon and DFRDBF)
J, CIVILIAN EMPLOYMENT
k. PERSONAL HOME COMPUTERS (Commodore)

4. Contact our Sydney oHlce for an appamtmenl.

BROOKYAlE 939 2911 lIYERPOOl601 6522
A DlVlSION Of ACUEDmD INSlJlANCf sawca,., UMmD

(Ittc. " NSWj

II years later. on Septem
ber 25. 1876. thai Spe<:tacle
Island was given 115 offiCial
status as a Government
PO~'der Magazine. In the
pre-naval days the island
.....as pollced by a "warder"

About thL~ time negotta
tlons whIch had been long
continuing between Ihe
BritIsh Admll'3lty and the
Colomal Governmenl can·
Ct'rnmg a site for a naval
depot m Sydney had reach·
eli an impasse, which
centred on thc deslfC of the
naval aUlhorilies to have
Garden Island, and thc
reluctance of the local gov
ernment to let them have It.
In those days naval ex
plOSive stores were ac·
commodate<1 in a magazme
allottect the Navy, Goat
Island.

I<:arly in 1883, an
agreement was rcached be
tween London and Sydney
for the estabhshmenl of a
naval depot on Garden
Island bUI still the q~esltot1

of storage space for warlike
stores had to be decided.
The position became acute

cele rates

.....ere connected by a nar·
row neek of rocks.

1\ ~ not kno .....n .....hen the
Island first received tts
name, or al lIt'hose hands.
but wl!Oe\'er chose It dId so
wilh certam umntentlOnal
aptness. For .....hlle It is un·
II!;ely that he was aware
that the Island was 10
become a powder maga·
zine. there 's. nevertheless.
an anctcnl 1m!; bel ween
spectacles and gunpowder
- Roger Bacon bemg the
reputed m\'entor of bolh.

l:':arliest known reference
to Spectacle Island in the of·
flctal records of NSW was In

1862 ..... hen 1\Ir Surveyor
Knapp made a contour map
.....tuch descnbed the ISland
or islands as "scrubby
rocks".

t'trsl reference 10 the
ISland's future use occurs in
an undated plan, probably
aboul 1863, entitled "Spec·
tacle Island's Proposed
Po.....der Magazine", which
shows the suggesled sites of
cerlam buildings. These
buildings were erected
about 1865.

It \\'3.'; not, ho .....ever. unlil

RINGS

Islan
its.

• An aerial view of Spectacle Island.

'nie ISland. m Sydne)·. IS
less than five ktlometres
from the harbour bridge up
tile Parramalla Rtver. near
the junction of that historic
estuary with Long or Iron
Cove.

July market! the lOOlh
birthday of Spectacle Island
as a defence unit for tt was
in September, 1883, lhat Sit'
Alexander Stuart, NSW
Premier, made the Island
avatlable to the BritIsh Ad·
mtralty for the storage of
explOSIves and guns on
terms which amounted to
"permanent loan".

The sea wall which gmis
the island tuda)' encloses an
area of a ltttle more than
twn hectares, much of
which tS reclaImed ground

The Island's present
shape tS Iherefore very dif
ferent from what tt was in
the "sisttes" of last century
wben the hand of man had
started to remodel tt. In
those days tt resembled, as
115 name tmplies, a pair of
spectaCles, and compnsed
Iwo small Islands whIch
were separated at htgh
water but whIch at low tide

Please RUSH ME a free iliUltrafed
(otalogu•. Reply to, CREST CRAFT,
PO Box 95, Upper Sturt, 5156, SA.

Indude your nam., address, poltcod•.

One of the most Interesting facets of Spectacle
Island Is the Navallllstorical Repository,

The repository consis15 of two large warehouses
which contain more than 20.000 items of historical signif
icance dating back to the start of the RAN.

Since February 1983 a new billet of curator at the
reposllory had been filled. by I.CDR Mike lllcke)'.

LCDR Ihckey otd an enormous amount of work duro
Ing his appomlment m orgamsmg and catalogumg the
valuable llems held on the tsland.

Collection of the maritime pi~s started aboul 10
years ago and it is anticipated the collection will even
tually go to a national maritime museum.

REPOSITORY
EXTENSIVE

Spectacle Island is one or the oldest n3\'al shore Establishments in the Commonwealth and
last month it celebrated its centenar)' as a unit in the derence or Australia,

E.OTHER
P1easefollowthe Geneml Formal for any
rUr1hermalerial you wishlosubmil.
GENERAL FORMAT
A.SUMMARY

1.lndexffable ofContents
2. Sumrnaryofsubmission
J. Suggested witllCsses Iplease list

including qualilications and experience .
area ofinleresllspeciahy ..nd the
outlinesofthe proposed evidence)

4. Litemture list (full references to the
articles and olherdocumclllary matenal
on which you specilically rely should be
supplieo: copies need nOI be provided al
lhls~lage)

B.EXPOSURE
5. Combat exposurelViemam)
6. Non-combat cxposure(Austmlial
7. Non-combat expoSlJre (Vieln"ml
8. Non-comool c:o.posure (Other)
9. Non-humanexposurc{cllanimahl

10.Olhcr
C. TOXICITY ANDSYMPTOMS
II. Toxicilyand propel1iesofchemicals
12. ChemIcally relaled symptoms
13. Other
D. HEALTH AND WELFARE
14. Birlh DeFormitIes
15. Mol1alily
16. Morbidily (ie sickness)
17. Other
E. GOVERNMENT ADM IN ISTRATION

RELATEDTO VIETNAM SERVICE
18. Commentson the adequacyofpresenl

methods used by government
depal1menls and agencies in gmnling
assistance including any specific
complaints

19. Comments on lhe adequacy ofcurrent
legislation and admini,tmtlvc
inst flIclions u~ed by depar1 ment, and
agencies in gr.lllung a,sblance
p;lr1icularly the Repalriat",n ACI 1920.
Repat nation ISpeCIal Overseas ServIce)
ACI 1962 and Regulalion,

20. Other

PERSONAL PARTICULARS FORMAl'
A.IDENTIFICATION

I. Name
2. Address
3. Telephone Number
4. D-"te ofBir1h

"r,0u were not in Vietnamduringtbe
re evant periodgodirectlylolheGener,,1
Formal.
VIETNAMSERVICt; t'ORMA1'
B. PERSONAL OETAILS(PRE

VIETNAM)
5. MaritalStatus
6. NumberofChildrcn
7. Ocformitiesinthose children
8. Occul?tionls)
9. Treallng [)octonsl

10. Gener,,1 Health
II. Disabilities or illnesses and lreatment

therCQf
C. SERVICE/EMPLOYMENT DETAILS

(INCLUDES PERFORMANCE OF
ANY FUNCTION FORORON
BEHALF OF AUSTRALIA IN
VIETNAMl

12. Service Number/Occupation
13. DateC sl arrived Viet nllm
14. Date(s) left Vietnam
15. Unills)/Employer
16. Rank(slwbilst in Vietnllm
17, Duties
18. Service/Employment Locations
19. Direct exposure(ieactual physical

contact .....ith herbicides, inseclicides or
otherchcmicals, Please i<Jentify
whet her herbicides or insecticides if
possible}

20. Indirect exposure (ie other contact)
D. PERSONAL DETAILS IPOST·

VIETNAM)
21. Marital Status
22. Numberofchildren born lifter Vietnam

servIce
23. Deformitiesin those children
24. Occupation(s)
25. Treallng[)octol1sl
26. Geneml Health
27. Disabilit ies or illnesses lind treatment

therCQf

In lhe event lhat lhe formats OUllined above cannot be adhered to. a sep;lr.l1e IndeA 'houl<.l
be provided using lhe same lopic headings in or<.lerlhatlhe material on each topic may be
easily localed. It is hoped that such inslances will be r.lrc thus ensuring thaI 'ubmi"'on,
may be treated promptly.

Paragraphs in lhe submissions should be consecutively numbered to Facilitate easy
reFerence. Submissions sbould be signed by eitber tbe person preparinl the ,ubm""on.
the properoflicer in the case of a company, or the legal adviser thereo . Three cople, of
the submissions would be preferred.

It is {'referable that the submissions be typed. Holltever, handwrinen ,ubmlssiun' will be
receIVed provided they are legible. In the event that a subm,,~ion i, not found legIble
everyefTor1 will be made to return i1. Toenable sueha return please ensure thai your name
and address are clearly wrillen In block lellers.

Submissions should be forwarded by lSI October 1983. In the event that it i' not po,,,ble
to meet the deadline a wrillen nollee sbould be forwarded Indiealing the author, lhe
proposed topics, tbe expected completion date and the reason(sl for being unable l<l mcct
the deadline.

lkfinilion.s
"Australian personnel" means any persons. including members of the Austmlian
Defence Force, who were engaged in performingdefence service or any other function for
oron behalf of Austr"lia in Vietnam. whether as employees or olherwise.
"the relevant period" means the period commencing 3 I July 1962 and ending II January
1973.
"Vietnam service" includes performance of any functionCs} foror on behalfof Austr"lia
in Vietnam.
"Vietnam veter"n" means any Austr.llian serviceman(whethera national serviceman or
otherwise) who was in Vielnam puring the relevant period.

At the formal openingofthe above Royal Commission 011 14July 1983 Mr Justice Phillip
Evatt, the Commissioner. annoullCed that information relevant to the inquiry would be
obtained in various ways including the hearin~ of or,,1 evidence and or,,1 submi"ions.
THE TAKING OF WRITTEN SUBMISSIONS. the seeking of public respon.,e to
adver1ising. talk-back mdio, informal ami formal hearings, meetings an<J discussions.
Vietnam veterans and other Austr"lian personnel who were in Vietnam during the
relevant period, or any other person wishing 10 make submiSSIons arc requesled to use the
formal(s) described below.

Formats
The formats are guidelines. not intended to impose restrictions on submissions but mlher
to assist in orderly presentation and to achieve sucb standardiS<ltion as is possible in the
circumstances. Accordingly. please use the numbering and lettering syslem an<J headings
as shown below. Forexample, ifundertheGeneml Format you wish to make submissions
on the properties of a chemical used in Vielnllm during tbe relevant period then your
submissions on thallopic should be headed:

"C. Toxicity and Symptoms
II. Toxicity and Properties of ChemicaIs"

Ph 533 3105
after 4/9/83

TO LET

All ,ubmissions and inquiries should be directed 10:

The Secretary
V.V.R.C.
GPO BOA 4M2 Sydney NSW 2001
Telephone 239·3958 until5 September
Then telepbone 239 6222.

Royal Commission on the
use and effects of Chemical

Agents on Australian
Personnel in Vietnam

WRITIEN SUBMISSIONS

Lorge 2 bedroom v,lIo,
Bexley orea. Corpeled, aIr
cand, garage, bullt"ns.
Close transport and shops.

$115 a week.
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Swim
win by
Wrans

This )'ear Is tbe first tbat
~'rans In Western Alls
tnlia b3\"l! competed ill all
available Inter·Servlce
lIxtu<...

1be year got off 011 a bright
note with the Wrans team
winJung their first inter-5er· ~
vice swimming (Ompetition.

In netball NAVY did not
WIll, however, the team did
perform creditably. Arm)'
beat NAVY m the first game
but then the Wrans bounced
bact. to draw WlUl RMF'.

Followtng the senes NAVY
players Sue McQuade, Jean
McLaren, Enca Henderson
aDd Margaret Sloane .....ere
selected in the Combined Ser·
vices squad

A BEGINNERS course III
sallill£ Bosun d1l1gtales tfill be
c.ndlldetl 1). the C_1lliIDd
Salllac Ce.tre bet weea_
AIIpSt :It ud OrtDber '-

Following the course there
will be a test for sallmg crafts·
helmsmans' certificate.

Names of volunteers are to
be signalled to
COMAUSNAVSUP by today.

Commanding Officers are
asked to give support to this
actiVity.

Sailing
course

peopJe CD klp ,_. CER·
aERUS - LTPefer SdtfIIlo&.
SYD.VEY - WO Pudle:
DARWIN - LT ar/~D

WILLEY; aR/saANE 
POCOX aob NeUey;
CAtRNS - CPOETS BrJ:JD
HIlJI; W.A. CPOSTD arlall
Power, CANaERRA -LCDR
Peter PJuHetr-CoIe. Go '0 If.

Extr:Jeferf from tbe Qute·
beyas u:JgJIes Club News·
leUer: "H.ve ) .." IIUrrJ of
lbe _ "'KMIsatIM WJed
'AWefesAJroIrym..~' If,.""
ret tire .rre t. pl.~ ,olt,
telllfs, 5qfla5b .Ir .ayllr/'V
else plrysJe.l, tlrey se.d
SMlecMre ."f!I" t. drlIIk Ifllb
,_ f1l1l1J lhe uTJe passes.

G.O.I'.A.

Anyone out tht>ff Wlth.any
sporling or re('reational
tnag2Z1Des !My lI.Il"r DO fur·
tber~ for~ If so, you oouJd
drop orsend lbem ro the NISC
If'here they'd be allliLlb/e for .,
e\"el}'one's use VI the loiUJgf>
.".,.

PERTH in. <'II1'tain raiser.t
J230. Present.tion and re
freshments at Randwick
Rugby Club on completion 
all welcome.

• • •
ALaATROSS proved tH

SlnHIg f(K KfJrrAlJUL ill the
qJUJtl /1uI • tJte mid·tf·~

A.srr.II.. F •• tb.1I
C.mperltl•• wl••i.g n·ff
(141) t. 11·" ('Z .lad,
CPOQIiIG Tny Gurl.,
pr.ved N.vy's top ('ross
~lIyskier for NSW dJIrl'V
the NonlJ(' IntersUVIce .It
CRbrliUJllUTI. Tony ncrmJed
best times III both the Jakm
event amJ the Skm relay. We
re second ro Army o,·er~/.

• • •
Somelhing positive has

lwen Jqpperong.It WATER
HEN OD 1M $pOrtlJIg scene
O\'ef" the last It months or so
They've tf"On boIh Ibe Fleet
golf and ct'Qg muntry chllm
plonsJJJps 111 their own right
and combines Wilh Pl.A·
TYPUS l4'on !he Mons Plate
(KO rugby) .....on the Jubilee
Sheild (KO hockey) the Plate
in the F'ather McDonald (KO
Austrahall FootbaH) IUId both
the men's and women's
hockey competiUons in the
Sydney midweek sport.
That's. record :Jny eslJlf).
Jisbment It'OUkf be }ustiIiJlb/y
proud of.

• • •
Wet I. kHlf' more iIboftt

n1n0!ng ill "DIU IU"U~ TrIese

-

ne I'" ....SW mitllt'ed AlIstraUJUJ FtJOlb:JJJ"1kWs andpand flJnJJsU. ALJJATROSSJUJd
KUTTAaUl..

NAVY NEWS, August 26, 1983 (1951 11

'WALKA,THON di)'ers' ABUC Arthur Hosetls, 14 (feft) of
HMAS WATSON :Jnd l.SETS Neil Bell, 14, of HMAS

ADELAIDE prepMfng for their G.,fnMSS :Jttempt.

Waf a.lto« tJur SStlT]" III tlte lMt lsSft ~ N."y News
."'.t fte tf-restler, AaMTP Mar(' Srevells~ lSD't te
someflJiIt8 me..

We stHMJd .Ill gef rlgbt H-
IJiDd /tIm fll his bid fO repn
senf AUslr.llJ.I at the OIym·
plcs. Perhaps he couJd be
posted to tbe N.l.S.C. to give
him fllrtber opportlltJfrfes
t. tnUl Vtd be rel9Sed for
rhe lIecess.ry ('ompetlUILII
~ .p to rltt GliUJIeJ.

• • •
The artick in this column

two issues back reg.nhng
'·fringe".lJXIIU resulted 111.1/1
unexpected re.clion. I ~
Ct'i,-ed. lerter lrom MIl lvid
sail I>oIrder who W;JS quite
Critical ofmy views. I believe
he missed mypoint and I ha ve
replied accordingJy but II
1e:JS! he lell strongly enough
tolxlrst inloprint. Fewothers
bolber.

• • •
a.bbl E~es fr... tbe

Westen DIstrict /'t';n"l1lflres
Assodatioll 1Id«ms me fbt
her GrMp MtJ,-eiy SlIpportS
~ uti other llfJaJJls.I·
IioIIs tftrhill NIR/MaA. TIle
RvgbyUd "JltersJd <'lubsuti
tbe horse and IIlJ17JtsS group
hJlve .11 benefited from
fJlle<'l11 dOIlJltlOIlS. t must
admit / w.asa't .w.are" the
Ie"e/ of tbe/r support JUJd f
appIMMl IMIr ilIrerest.

• • •
A Lou Snulh Rugby Ch.I}

1eQge is Sfl for 7bursdly, ,
september .It utham Parle
Rlndwl('k, ~t,,"eell BRIS
BANE VJd CANTERBURY.
ADEl.AlDE will plJ1y

Underwater relay

making and. an mane)' raised
will be given to the Unh·f'M)J.ty
of Sydney for pr....stroke syn·
drome research.

Funds will be raised by per
kilometre sponsorship, an
enlranCt' fee at the pool and
donations/support from the
busIIlesscommwut), A urget
of $100.000 has been sec. and all
donabOnS over S2 ",..ill be lax

""'0«0""
The diVing team COl\SIsts

of' LCDR R. Cason RAN 
~'leet Opera\Ions Centre
FIlQ; 1.s~:TSN. Bell-II MAS
ADELAIDE; ABUC A. HoI·
getls - IIMAS WATSON;
ABMTP N. Stapleton 
HMAS NIRIMBA: Mr D.
Stnke - ex Royal Navy s1ups
diver: Ms P. DiI .....orth 
NlUSlng sisle!".

The followin& pri2es ha\'e
been donated:

In<hvldual who raises the
most money: return air
tickets (by TAA) to Pros·
erpine and a week's ac·
commOdation for IWO at
Airlie Beach in the Whit·
sundays (by Whitsunday VlI.·
}age Resort).

Lucky door pnze: return
air tickets (by TA") to
Cootangaua and a ",..eek's ac
commodation for two at
Sorters Paradise (by QualIty""",.

Donations should be sent to
the University of Sydney
Stroke Fund, PO Box 136,
Petersham, NSW. 2049, or de
posited at any branch of the
National Australia Bank.

U any further lOformaUOD
is required please contact
l..CDR R. Cason at f'HQ, ext
:1117.

YARRA
in form

IIMAS YARRA (9·7·61)
proved too strung for
IIMAS LONSDALE (7·7·
49) 10 a recenl Auslr.dlan
football match.

The ga~ Wil$ played in
fine c:oodJtions and the cro",l1
was treated to a dose tussle
for the first three quarters
wiUl LONSDALE gomg into
Ule final quarter two pomls in
front.

But the superior fitness
of YARRA carried them
through in Ule tinal quarter
for a two-goal vk:tory.

for the "'inners all played
well, wltiJe for LONSDALE
LEUT Kresse, ABCK LewiS
and ABCK Sbort sbone-.

The LONSDALE road I'lIIl

was also hekl recently over
1.11on and. Ule open divtsion
winner was ABCK l..ewtS in
:I~.'8 from LEUT Kresse
(:16.53) and CPOETW Colton
(S7.07).

Wrans: LWRROS Don·
a1dson (27.%1) 1; POWRSTD
B3Jkoy (JU2) 2; WOWRROS
Stopford (SU8):I. The course
was $.Ikm Veter.uas. l..CDR
Appleby (SUI) 1: CONST
Browl (n.U) 2: LEUT
Launder (47.50) S. VISItOrs:
l..SROEW Ware (3:1.4). Fun
Run: ABCV LewiS.

In golt at LONSDALE the
individual st.ableford was won
hy LCDR Smith (STUART),
from CPOETS Home (YAR·
RA) and SNRCONST Lane
(LONSDALE). The teams'
event ....·ent (0 LONSDALE
Wlth liO, then STUART 180
and YARRA 141.

DIVERS AIM FOR A

GUINNESS RECORD
An underwater walkathon will be held at Wat·

sons 8a)' harbour swimming enclosure next
weekend. September 24.

The unusual "''alXatbon 15to
raISe hlllds for pre-stroke syn.
drome research at the Urn·
\'erslty of Sydney and ass0

CIated teaching hospItals 
Royal North Shore. Concord
and Royal PnnCt' Alrred.

..... Ith Australla's ageing
population strokes are a
major cause of cnppllng
dLsabl.l.tty in the middle and
upper age bnIck~

In 1979 in one majOr S)·(\ne)·
hospilal alone, the coSl esum·
ate for stroke patients
exclusive of Investlgallons.
theatre bme and drugs was
12.300.000. In the five years to
1982 the same hospltallreated
485G palJenls for strokes.

~:ffe<:tl\'estroke pre\'enuon
WI1I reduce the large number
of hospItal admlssions and
provide COlISIderable SilVlf18S
to rebabilllaUon and commu
ruty.services.

The underwater walkatbon
WI1I be an underwater walk·
mg relay by a smgle team of
six scuba divers (four serving
members of the Royal Aus·
tralian Navy).

The divers will start the
relay al] pm on t'riday, Sep
tembef" 2, and rmisb at :I pm
on Sunday. September4. Our·
mg the 48-hour penod under·
water, Ule divers WI1I attempt
to complete 100 kiJOmelres.

A team of eight ships divers
and clearance divers from
HMAS CURLEW, organised
and led by LCDR Cason
completed r;T kilometres in 32
hours in a similar walkathon
at Balmoral Beach NSW 10

May, 1976.

The GUlllness Book of
Records has been a~

proached and they have mdl·
cated that Uley wUI gin the
event favourable con.
slderatlon for inclusion In
their book..

The event wiD be non profit

Navy, But thlSdid not stop the
Seagulls taking the e\'ent
overaD as It was the nrst su:
home which counted.

CongratulalJons are due to
all Navy runners for their
efforts.

All finIShed. even though
one runner did. manage to flO·
ISh In his socks.

Results:
POW";R, Bnan 2,5:1 :12;

JO~ES, SpIke 258 :10;
IJORNSBY :1.04.51. IIASSO~,

Ken :I.1UI: GAlAS, Darky
:1.14.18: MJI.LS. Timber
3.14.45: IIELYER. NIck
317.38: SPARROW 3.21.48:
WINNEY 3.26.43: CAR·
VELL, Frank 3.:15.01:
COOKE. Edward :1.37.09:
BROML";Y.Ian 1.355:1, t'US·
St:l., Wl1IIam :1,42.1:1; DRA\' .
'1'00,

PEDRO

We will hlI ...e .severalgood
players who will regret
Labl.y miss this year's series
o..ing to ships movements.
One of them, Big Mark
LeWIS (Canberra). will be
sadly missed. He 1lI playing
great golf lately. as was evi·
dent in the recenl Fleet
titles at 51 Michaels wnere
he had an unlucky lour over
the card to finish with 32
scratch points. orr a
handicap of~ he'd be a
cen for 1M No I spot IJ1

Navy's team.

1983 a success (hopefully in
Navy's favour). Local Navy
members Roger Oysten.
John lIogben and Spook
Neville afe also working
urelessly with the club 1.0
wards rnaIw1« tIus year 11
~

1"be 'Lad Trophy - IasL
played forin 1m IS lUI event
between CRESWELL,
ALBATROSS and Fleet.
Currently held by CRES
WELL it's a" team event to
be played at 'Royal' CRES·
WELL course. and I believe
CRESWELL are Ulrowmg
down the gauntlet

I am still call.ing for hems
or IlIlerest for tIus colwnn,
scribbled DOtes, or a quick
pbone ca1I to me at PEN·
GUIN. ext m. will suffice.

Good goUing IJII next
Orne!

Stirlll1g High.....ay and. back. to
Ule ctty \'Ia Rlversade Drive
and the Canrung lliglll'..ay.

The course covered 42 1uJ..
ometres 125 metres,

First of the Service runners
In was an ,\rmy entrant. fol·
lowed b) RAA F and then

Interesting
Wills round

\

SHIP CONSTRUCTION KITS
lfl2ntl JCIIe 1. inches lone

ATTAcr G.rll..... ~ ".:.,;;
1T

For booldet of over 30 L,ltS IOcludlng Bathurst. Canberra,
Derwent, Perth. Vampire.

Send four I R.C.s (International Reply Coupons available
at Post Oflice) to

WOODCRAFT MARITIME
:z:z w.,",_ a.s. O...u.pn, C. Durh....

DUogP, h&1&nd

•

ALBATROSS made the NSW Wills Competition
seetlnd round mteresting when they accounted for
Ninmba recently at Port Kembla.

It was a close match which saw TROSS just
scrape In 4/3 - top scorers gotng to the 'Quakers'
Dave ClaytOn 40 pomts. Ross Mackie 39 and AI Clay
ton 36. Tops forTROSS were Jim Kuwin 36, Col Hes
hp and Spook Neville 155.

Watson did their semI
chances no harm In
downing KU'M'ABUL 5/2at
the Coast with reserve
Peter fry giVIng the
handicapper .some pencil
work lIcoring a big 4:1
pointer. Ralph "an Doorn
..WarwidtConhnandMax
Whaley 36, MIke Baxter,
CraIg Marcus :l5s also
played well for WATSON
.....bile Terry O'DonneD top
scored for the Greens with
40 points, closely followed
by Steve Boyle 38, and
Graeme Wtlliams who was
unlucky not to have got
more than Ius 35 pointer bul
he still managed to win his
match on a Nuntbaclt.

PLATS/W'H EN emef"ged
4/S \-ictors O\'er a depleted
PENGUIN lineup at the
IIgbt Chals\ll'ood layOUL Top
scorer was the ImproVlllg
AU Harrod (PENGUIN)
wiUl 40 potnts followed b)'
Barry Mann 39, Jake tmton
38, With :J8s also gomg to
Ken Cook and China Sing.

The NSW area inter·Ser·
vice series Is looming and
With two t.nals so far, Uung.s
do not look enlJrely rose)',

however, we have high
hopes of players rising to
the occasion. Tbe Nowra
Golf Club with preSident
Bill McGee and secrelary
manager Max Altham are
certainly behmd us and are
going at full speed to make

~.

'!
• SOME members of the $uccesslul NavJ' team "'hich competed in the WA intu·

Service marathOlJ.

NAVY WINS W.A. RUN
NAVY finiShed o\'erall
winners in the recent WA
inter·Service marathon.

The marllthon was held In

conjunction with the Peoples'
Marathon and started near
the City of Perth, gomg down
to F'remantle, along the

.1




